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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. SEPTEMBER 13, 1873.

OCEAN STEAMERS DUE AT CANADIAN PORTS.

SS "Sarmatlan," (AUlan), Quebec, from Liverpool, about
Sept. 14.

SS. "iemphis," (Dominion), Quebec, from Liverpool, about
Sept. 14.
Assyria," (Ancbor), Halifax, from Glasgow, tid Liverpool,
about Sept. 14.

SS. "Nestoran," (Allan), Halfax, fromn Liverpool. about
Sept. 19.

SS. "Peltt," (Temperley), Halifax and Quebec, from London,
about Sept. 20.

THE COMING WEEK.

SUNDAY, Sept. 14.-Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity.
MONDA, * 15.-Montreal: Opening of Faculty of Arts

and. Science Department, M(cGill College.
TUKsDAY, * l.-Guelph, Ont: Central Exhibition opens.

Montreal: Provincial AgrIculitural Exil-
bilon.

Ottawa: Dominion Ritie Association
Annual Match.

Quebec: S5. Scotland," for London.
Stratford, Ont.: Driving Park Associaton

Fait Races, First Day.
WEDNEsDAY, " li.--Guelph. Ont.: Central Exhibition.

Mon:reat: Provincial Agrculttral Exhi-
bition.

Prince Edward Island: Polling Day, Eiec-
tions for Bouse of Commons.

Quebec: S.-. Texas," for Liverpool.
St. John. Y. B.: Regatta on the Kenne-

beccassis.
Stratford, Ont.: Driving Park Associauon

Fali Races. Second Day.
TirnDA Y. lS.-Gutelph, Ont.: Central l;xhibitinn.

Montreal: Provincial Agricultural Exhi-
bition.

PRIDAY. 19.-Guelph, On... Central Exhibition, Last
Day.

Montreal: Provincial Agricultural Exhi-
bitlon, Last Day.

SAURAYt, " 2u.--Mor.trea :-Football Club Athletic Sports.
Quebec: SS. . Prussian" for Liverpool.

luIthis issue we begin Miss Braddon's new novel,

TAKEN AT THE FLOOR"
Arrangements bave been made for the concurrent publica-

tion of ibis story in eight weekly newspapers in Great Britain,
in Germany, France, the United States, Australia, and lu the
CÂNÂras ILLUSTRATsD NEWS in Canada.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NE W S.
MONTREAL, SATURDA Y, SEPTEMBER 13, 1,73.

VERY considerable excitement bas been caused within the
last few days by the publication ln the Montreal Herald of a
private letter from the Premier to the Hon. Mr. Pope, of which
the following is the text:

OTTW, Sept. lst, 1873.
MY DFAR Pors,-I want you, before we take any steps about

John Young's appointment, to see about the selection of our
canditi te for West Montreal. From ail I can learr William
Workman would run the best. He will very likely object,
but, if be is the best man, you can easilv hint to him, that if
he runs for Montre.il West, and carries it, we will consider
that be ha.s a claim to an early seat in the ::enate. This is
the great object of bis ambition.

I don't think we should take any steps about filling up the
appointment until we bave our candidate ready and ail coin-
petitors oui of the field. There will be some difficulty in get-
ting A. A. Stevenson to consent, but I suppose it cau be done.
Will you see t0 tis at once. If our candidate is ready, then
we miist take the necessary steps to procure Young's resigna-
ion, wchb, I am pretty sure, lie will send in when he nds

that, if be does not do so, we will appoint another Inspector.
Yours sincerely,

JOu A. McOosLD.
T he history of the affair, so far as bas been ascertained up

to the time of writing, would app-ar to be as follows :The
lon Mr. Young, according to bis own statement, receivd the
note enclosed in a drop letter bearing the anonymous signa-
ture, "A Well Wisher." Strange 1to say, instead of treating
the anonymous writer's communication with the contempt it
deserved, he at once took it to the fferald ofice, where it was
pronounced to be genuine at a meeting of tie chiefs of the
part-y of which ithe 1erald is the organ. The next day it ap-
peared in full, and created, as we have said, very considerable
excitement. The general feeling was one of disgust and con-
tempt for those who were rixed up in sucb a dioreputable

piece of business, and the language used with regard
to the BJerald and its proprietors was vigorouly
denunciatory. Strange to say, these latter do not
seem to comprehend the positiou to which they have reduced
themeelves. There is no blush on their chevks, and tbey
appear to be totally unconscious of the fact that they bave
forfeited every claim to the respect and considuration of
bonest men. We should be curious to hear the flerald's in-
terpretation of the unwritten code of honour by which men's
dealings among themselves are regulated. Fortunately in
this case it is not merely an unwritten rule that has been

broken. The law of the land bas beeu violated, and the pro-
prietorsof the Ilerald and the dishonourable gentlemen con-
nected with them in this matter have laid thenselves open to
a punishment which will in their case bu certainly well-
deserved. By the Post Office Act the penalty for receiving a
stolen letter, knowing it to have been stolen, is fixed at five
years in the Penitentiary. The Heraid people must have been
aware that the letter was come by lu au improper manner,

they not ouly recelved 1t, but retanedl t; appropriated it and

made use of it ;published it Ifor the good of the public."

They may ind out to their cost that there are certain things
in which lt is dangerous to indulge even for the public benefit.
We contemplate with lively satisfaction the probability of the
offendersl aithe matter serving out a five yearsa terni ln Peut-
tentiary. A word of advice to Mr. Workman in conclusion.

it appears from the Premier's letter that the darling object of

Mr. Workmau's life a a Senatorship., is anot a very igh
am, certainly. Mr Workmau la modest. lie shotild now

supplement bis modesty with sufficient discernnent tu see

that the much coveted preftix, "Honourable," does not always
bring respect with it, and at Uties even the fortunate possessor

of the title may prove false to its meaning.

The Cologne Gauî:e publishes a letter front Zanzibar, dated

the fifth of July, from which we learn that the East India

Squadron, consisting of the iGlasgow," "'Wolverinel'

" Magpie," 1 Briton," and "Daphne," under the comand of

Admirai Cumming, hadl arrived and were anchored bufore

Zanzibar. Dr. Kirk had already accomplishtied is task.

lis negotiations, says the correspondent of the Gazette,
Ib ave had the most important results, and saved Englandi an

enormous expense, and probably also political complications,
for there bas now suddenly appeared a Frutich man.of-war, to

be followed by a Commodore. If it hadl arrived before the

treaty was signed, things night have gone otherwise, for it

wouli have appeared that ic Anti-English lpolicy of the

French-Consul had a power behind it, and the purposed p lan
of placing Zanzibar tunder French protection mighît have beet

carried out. The Sultans letter to the French Government
ta ask for its protection will probably never be publishet,
but it exista not the les, and if ail that comues front a good

source is not false it found no unfavourable answer. I know

for certain that at his last interview witi M. Devienne, the
French Consul, the Sultan made approaches of whicl ithe

character may be best judged by the contcltding scne. The

Sultan took him by the neck and said : The English hold
me by the throat ; where are now your promisea to trausfer

the negotiations to Paris, with President Thiers as arbitrator?'
In another conversation M. Devienne argued that ai the treatv
was obtained by force, the Sultau is not bound by it. Seyd
Burghmah lookedi at him sharply, and replied in a qiick and
deriding manner, (for ie is by no means a blockhead), 4'You
will probably look on the treaty of peace betweeu France and

Germany' in the same light, for that was also obtainedi by
force.' The French Consul said nothing."'

i For the Gîndian litustrated Neies.)

A CEMETERY REVERIIE.

" I sigbed when I envicd you the two bonnie children. tbut sigh not
now te cail either the monk or the oildier mine own."-Cap . Bootn-
in scot,'f naser

"Grietflls the roo Up ouf my absent chld,
Lies in bis bed. walks up and down with rue
Puts on his pretty .onks. repeats hi s-words,
Remembers utc iof ail his gracious parti.
Stulff outi vuiant garmnenlts niths hiu form
Then have I reson tco be fond of grief.'

-nstanú lnaei 'f Naur-.- on the -- f ofArur.
.Shîkpetee' Çi Jlokuî." tel HW.., .Sae .

A Grecian philosopher bing ased wly he we t .ur the death
of his son, sinîlce the sorrow wa- va:i, re.pled :- I weep on that
very accouit." His antswer becane his wisomiî. bi lh. onl for
sophlist to pretend lat we, whose eyescotitin tlhe- fountiniîs of
ears, needti ever give way 11 ilttii. 'Tiey rer-eh the fe-v-,r of
the soul-the iry nisery, which parcliî-te cii outenane into
furrovs and retders us liable tk our rnost terrible tlesh-
quakes."

There are sorrows, iL is true, so griea, thiat to give. litthSortie
of the ordinary vents is to run a bazard of being overtlirown.
These We mousI rather strengthen ourselves to resit ; or bow
qiutly and idrily lown in order tL let themu pass over us, as
the traveiller dos the sirocco in the sandly ll nin fgypt.
But where we fuel that tears wouldl relltve si,, il l i

pblo-ophîy todeny ourselvesat ieast thiat rs refreshetnuiit; arn
it iS. always false conbolaion to tell people becaue they tanlt

ielp a thing, they are not to mind Il. The true way i.
tu let them grapple with lthe unavoidable sorrow, ani
Iry to wlin t nto gentlenie's by a r'asonablc yl-ding. There
are griefs un gentle in) thiî-lr very nature, that i lwouicl e vorse
than falfse h1er sm1tot refuse t4wem a t-ar. i(,f thls kint are thie
death ofI Infants. Particular cireumiîtanaes may render il more
or lesi advisable to indulge in grief for the Ioss of a littlie ucild :
but in general parent shîtould be more advised to rep.ressh their
ulrst tears ont suich an occasion than to repres-s their mniles ini-
wards a chtild surviving, or to indulge in any othter sympjaty.
ILt s ait appeal to tho saime gentle tenderness ; and such appials
are iever mide in vain. The end of thîen is au acqulitta ifrot
tiht haser bonds Of athtictio-fromî the" tyhtig down ouf ithe spirit
to one mielanch-loly idea.

It is the nature or t-ars orthil tkindi, lowver strongly the
niay gushî forth, to run into ajuieIît wata aIt li-st. We1, c.annot
easily, for the vlhtoli coîurse of0 our lIs'ie. tiniik with pain f ainy
good taid kind peron vhotir n we have lscxt.

" Dr- up our tsars,
l'or though fond nature hidi us ail >ailuent
Yet nature's tears are reasot's inrritnett."

io sayi Friar Lawrenee Io .1liet's fîathier, (ajpulet. Theu King
tri itamletnt says:-

But to iersver
In oistinato ecunudolernent, is c Cturst
Of irapious sttubbornnest ; 'ti unianly grief.u

IL t the dlvinîle nIatur,. o tiheir qotlties to conlu erlptin n1t
deathl itelf; t tIrl hie meionry Oi thelitlo pie re; to str-
vive with a placid aspectin our imaginations. Ve ae writing
at this m noment whlithe !Motint Royal Crnuetery in oui ndiiitl's
eye with Its tarble nonumenvtan-isom h f tuern withli snch u.
pîresive epitaphs as, oTo our beloved little oines '-'" Of these
are the kingdom Of Heaven "-"Tii Mary in Heven "-' Weep
not. I w-ep not." Mlaruble moilînumits and granite obeliska
covering the mortai remains of soie Iuinexprexibihly dear to is-
Ilttle children whose lisping prattie and JoyouX laughi areS til
ringlng lu ourears-othierst, of a larger growth, whose ftrieidslips
we have enjoyed lu thlis world, whocornforted us ii ail our tribu.
latlon, anid whom we fully believe have retaiiched helinir eternal
home il the rkle, where the IuiIdigs are îlot ualde with hand%.

We have the beautiful flowers, and the greei trees With thelir
branches clothedi u -a proud prosperity of leaves," li our imagi.
nation; and the litte enclosed parterres which loving hanIls
have tended, causing the tloWers4, as iL were, to spring out of t
fair and unpolluted tiesh ofthose dear little ones cut or in thî
full biush of innocence, before they kniew sini; anid yet the re.
mnenbrance of the cemsetery do1s u4notgive ius pain. So furr frum
i, iL is the existence ofthose graves and moniuiimients whiilch
doubles every charm of hie spot ; wiich links the pleasure of
outr chkllhood andi mdanhood togetier; which puta a htinltg
teinderiess lit the windts as ithey shake th trecs on the miiunlitint
ol, andî puts a patient joy uipim tlie landsctpe ; which seem to
uilte ileaven and earth, mîortality aui înniortilit.y, t igr

of thie tomb and the grasa of the green feld, avi glves a mure
maternal aspect to the whole kindnetiss of nature. IL Io, n t
hinuder galety Itself. lappiness wii wtliit ls tetiit throuîghî
ail her troubles, woîit have ditiusei. To dltus Iappliness, nl
tu enjoy it, la îlot only carrying o lier wihes, but realizing ier
houpes ; and galety, freed front its only pollutionls, mîalignity ai
want of synpatiy, li but a child playinig about thie knees of il,
miother.

The remembered Innocence antd indte rient if a ii 'aid
us inisteaîd of virtues that have died older. Clilidren have not
exercised the voluntary oflices of friendslipl; they have n0ot
chosen to be kindt antd gooti to us; nor stoomi by us, fronm conselui
wili, in the hour of aive:rsity. liut they have shared te
pl e anI pains withlii us a wveli as they c-uhîl. The intîir.
iiaige of good illes, betwreei i hias, of n,:eessity, b,'n î,

rniugled wth lte troubles of i.he world; th .orrow arsin froim
theIr deatisf the oly Oit Whichl we e asociate wl tit1Ir
tetIIories. Ttiese are happy tliiglits that canltildiIle. ': r

loss uay always rettder theti psive but ii-y wilot alw3
be l>atifiii. It is a part of the benhnity of Naiure. that laa
dokes tnot survive like pleausuir. at anyili; ti m '-î l w h
the caus', of iL is an iiiicelt otne. Te il wil remin t
i ,'ected by emnt,îory as the i mt m rrit leit te lighi iît tin lii, lwi

et su n hIî igoninto ealive'. MIlI a we are, itr ar.'.
tain pains, wihout whlich il woul 1 b dtlletii inelve crti2

great awl n oerbalancing li-sureS We may o !tive ip
i-r beitz, t10 e muado entirely hiappy;: 1t lin ouîr ci,11
-mething of pain eem.4. tii ba a nîe-; lry rieim, in artir
th:at the tmuaterials may tuirL t) si. 111in'uilt aii ph ;

thoigh our clay, in tiieI c'ur of agesii adi exper , may b
refitned more adti motîlre. We Iy et trid of th-' wr.t ' ,
thouigi not of earth itself.

Now tlie liability to tie l ni cildre--r rath'r AviiLt r.
ilers Us sensible of i, theI i ca inai lo- -tb'f ui tI' b'', '

of thoeu necesary bitters hiiriw:n inîto )the eîtni ofihîu.nlty. W.
do not meant thait e vr mu, loft t Io one iof ihid re' in
order to enjoy thle r,- . tl hat evry- lnindl hwii atie inm
til, saume proprtin. We aldie to* th aI t h -orf 1 ian in
genehi. The-e might he w; fw a- w. enid rtnder t him. IIit
If 11none, at all v-r took pi''e. ve-i- nhi r'r eves*ry lit tX. ci

asA l miai Or wornazin -cirtI ;i-nd ILt will -a!!y he i-me'te
wliata worid of nd.arng ca-r'-- :î hil', tli '-nrity w i
enda~nger. The very ,iea of infany wu -1is nt1,i iuiy

W iti us. Ioys tn ti rl's would be fumiiir,. mein ! womn . tnt

ptresient îiliIrei. Tihey w-uid lIave otin1 thir fiill g.1

inurimgnon anid mighit as Nwel luthw 1e1n1rnoU an
womte n atonct. n the otherIr l tIiho. w i; i av tr an,-%%

inIan t ire neve r as It were withiat ai l ut hh!. Tiy.-
the oly prrsns who, in on,Le sn, r-in i1 alws. atl thy
furish their ntelighli-utrs wit t i'm. e Iie , Ti the,-r chli
grow ip to mnhood and wmanhiil, Ian sur all th ihani-

of mortality. Tii net aloin i rene-red a immai h
iDeit has arr(-ssIL.awdit hi% klyIrI-- beii i
into an eteruai Ili age of yoîlth ami lui inctme.

Of such ais tih. are t be plasanIlte.t ha¡ tlat si ur faili
aliOnt Our hopes. Tiy ar' the '.ver .'muillig emît!nis, of joy;
prettiet ipage-s th wnn'ait uponz irnagin . Lauty, - o ti,.-
arc Lhe kingd101om0 of liezavent." N iierevu-r thera' *i aZprov ine oI

tnta bt enolent andi alil acesh eimpir,, whetiher yit iarth
elsewhre, 'îucî ar.' Lite genttpi t i, tht ma2itha it 7!

-uchlicsiiipility, or tie r-ett Ia -of it, u ilst thiey ioii.-

mu-t >e the r-adyII ende tf ieir h ad am tcrea-î m .ii-
o! thelr fancy. And so ignorant iuit ith--y bu of tîekn
ledge of goxxi adti vl," losing the!r dm,r n t id tt h if-
createdtitrouble. by enjoyinIg thi g.,rdn .fore tht-m, ali i.

beltig ashaimiîed of wha t. u aiidly t tiniiiiiocernt.

- TT. t. tA

forts the econi if ti series of ltalian ty pes cmLei.11n aIIl
fortnight ago. A sw-et fiue she has, thoughwith but little
character in it. A rustic naiden frou the Campana I-vîdntl.

Thse need little or ni de-irito Alnît vytll i-
aciquainted with the Aticient iapi uni ns viintitymti a ha-
visited lite scenes reprodtucetd in our illistirations That of
the St. Louis Gate, as it was is chietly vîluale as showitn_ in
old landmark which hbeien iswipt awayby he ilitide mtodern
imlrovement.

We copy frotn the Dalily (riphie ail illistratioîuniof tlih

iALLOOS LIFEIoAT

built by Inger.ulil of New York, t 1 Iuse int onetion with

thît transatlantic balioou voyage,

KSOX Co0.trX., onosto.

Aniother addition is ieing m.d' tu thie architectiural alorn-
tnq,'îît6 of the city o Tr'l'on nto l ifli the nw Kntox Colilg' tbuild-
ing now being erected on the ircent a t th had of Spadinait
Avenue. The edifice, whic-h is about 230 fei-t long with wing-
2' by 70, la after the diesigi of 31tsr. Snith Gemll,
A rchitects, of Toronte'. The styl of architcture is domstic
Gothic ; theinatcrial white bie'k with a liberal niititv of
cUt atone dreslgs L doors, Windows, &c. Thei luiiiling is
ent-redti in the centre uLinder a lufty toiwer 12'I) feet high, aind
will have accommodation for Sx0 raide(ntI studel. -ns -t ''There
will be four clas rooms, each accommodating seventy stiuent,
four professors' riotms, a board room, visi lors' rooui, Secr-tiry's
room and a lecture haidl, sentin 4i.100 perusons ; asot a library
an([ îlliîteuiîiii. T )iîiitiiîiiig îe to lie hutnted wgith stemn, and
iiglited Wl b gius, anit i liîî.liîîjîupwith every convenience for
studenitéi and professors.

'l'lie
$9K9TCHEW AT ST. UIILAiRE

are the reault of aut artist's brie holiday li tt e country.
Several scenea attendant oi

THit VACUATIO F îIF ritgNt'H TTRRITORY

by the Oermat trtny of occupatio, complete t Ihe liet if our
lllustrations.
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(/Pîr the U« n //.i

WILAT MIIIT llAVE LEIN.

If-o and au, thisa tai ht have butin:
n bi rgrant it; ru i the >tars awaiY,

Anid t gilat in 1i*4uch IL (laly,
At such a point, in such a scenie

Thece itrtillic fre.4i. th uctiru epursue
1tintil togiven ig lthîicon ae.
And lie to-day just itei a un

As thou hadst bueei, if thiis wevre truu.

fi there lot somthing in he atfi-e
Tie raid past-that thou woulii't miye
Frot cold oilivion's silent gravi,

Whieh, bemg wihat thou art, tiou lut.

ft thaîît -liur' t ilolitito uii lt nt ilt ot
vith many a friend tihton. holdtest dear,

ti nail thi' tritîls rîvud itîcer --
Thegt, ILiY wa lt t uîîtglt lise lice rreret ?

'ouldst thou fur wealth tirr pove or -jefu e
l'art w ith siîùji0 s iihi'i,,fma uei aî'I
Itiat fit lee ti' lot ta t heree-

E'enjoys tht fromîtthi thy'sorrojws tiin?

if ri. ntiiy titoiiaei. t ifot kiîî i a î
irbe frieteiihittiatt le'ti ver itll.
lThe love iwit ilik tat graws noituft lotcold,

The fait tihat staym ienti weaIIlt haî diowniî.

Andi wiit is îiower or renon i
To the trie lient of tni nd hei 
Nay, ny: wçtht thi th n woukii wt 1 i7t

For all thie îendourf of t crownt.

Thlei grieve fir niothitn l but t hiy . :ii
TIiai is thino otwn: the re't iis li
%% hi <rtcrs :LIl ''f gumi tùt a4t--

Andd se r iiwh lli biÎ9 t h iv ebeeni.

.Nir itih ruinlday -dre'anii iil regîret
NortttnOFr,>iti jrue i lit It je.u Wàrr, thy >.-'Il

'hi'ie l'&t u ii Lt ii> ui.ji'ntri i-
TIihui uit Lite future left thee yiet.

onelt. C.

TitietiIl iL.SOMi WVI DL)A NI MA L-, FN4 .)P N fNli.

In isoui of our stores, ii St. ' at ci'rtain seasonul
thie vear, large quantities tif otter skins Iay b' ieenft lianginît
fron the eiling. Theîie liave biin piruAiISdi f the' M i
Mac Iladiajns and other distantt settier- tdurinîg tiîir piica
viit. to the capital, and iare ail txport'iteti 1: to 1 igil Ju
ing by' the ticnimber off otter skins biroighitin) h-y' the hunîter
evekir% year, these animalsi must be- ver' plentifut ini the in-
terior tf Newfundlad. 'lihev bring hre fr'iii i'vu toi sevei
dollars, accoriding to siz: an il ulititv,'uid dur the lat two
years havt' ri'in pric, eight it ien tuti'' idolar'u blie
sImletimties given for a superior skin.î Oe of tii,' utj i
cienîtlv large tuo iae a witer cap IItiai lpair tif aunthi-t,
a coupl' of caps. Our tradrs and s'tti''rs ma' tw variti
of the Newftindland otters. Tl'' mtoSt vaIutaîble, and1i tait
whicht is takn by the' Inditins, i called l the i'co try tttrt
and p rinicipally tfrelueits itiand brooks it ndriver. It lui
itîr of a beautiiiu shiii daLlrk liv'r-brown ailtIot biaIk o
the' back. The other variety, called the ' alt-waer otter
ia fur of a rutity brown colotir, and i, cotnsiderabiy at
thant tie "tuntry otter, ' athoughthe skii is nfot iearly ,
valluabile, rreyrealtzinfgumre thrant hree olitou la
'l'lhe food of thIe otte'r i chtiefii i, but thCii'Rtrature wif te

anything tht comes in its w "-te ilshu f tiier inimalsor
the youtng of water-fowl and it lias eve been kntiwni to tnt
a beave'r's hiousae and kilt and devour the Votu%. its swin
iing powers are woiderfutil, and the rapidity' with hih
sldes over or througlh the snotiw is ibio surprijng. I n bot
operittions tht'e ti ttuila a most prominient part, but tits ca
best be steen whenI the animal is gliding throughi the ano%
'hs it iioes by a su ssin of boulds, eh Iif wliii i ii

a "slide,' oftenî several feet in tengeti, the npus toi wl
i given by a pec'iuhar lateral curve of Ilte tlitek tail, witiihi
provided withî two 1powerfl niscles, tin' oin h siiT. '
presence of ithese muscles clini be dtte eveI in a l
skt, by two deep furrows, whiclh are lot even îLobiterate:d t
sîtretching and iailing th' skn tot a board. i havi' q'en otti
Skinîs helre wlich shitow dedi thai th niltjuiti wh hi i. li
have been ipwards of four feet in leigti.

BiLACK IKAi

i his I Journe Acrtoss Newfoundland,'" 'trmak mention
that,t in the cnuttre of the islanti lie crosed extensive distict
reuarkable for the abundae of ibrrit's, Ind tht tlteseatir
the favouriite htauitnts of til blacIk bars who fee'd tponl titi
berries. lie tells uls that the patis or biîats of ties' atnima
throughout tleir fei'nî-t ig grmods, are ut:ped with marks

anitiquity Soeemingly coýevatl withà the country. Thge pointesc
rock that haipin to project in thlieir way are petrfet l
inhed fron having beeti onitiiiily nitradill aiti rut bbi-ei. I
shot one whichl weigied tlreei hutnr:d and ifty potinds, t
fat rounditls bod' being four inei's itioe parts. Thit I
itanie esteemî bear's ilesh next t thatiof th irbeaver, nd it
has thie peculiar quillity of nt clo ging th sto h, ho
ever inuch f ittir etn "\Vie tithe' kil I Lbear hev give
practical exemt plit'ntiot iof thiis ly'ildvouring the l'shi
in lense iqatittItntietanda imoit nceasiiigly, titi il n-iliitlhe
Maj persons besides the Mi-Macs cniter beuar's dislh
tieliac'y when roii.asted fre's ''. Te ik i hamis a're' unidouI
lily good eating, but require grt'at care Iini pt'Ireser'viig, lis t

fatty part are niat to turn ranchii.
lite black l'ar may be lesiserbed a, s oinîivortis. In t

aIîriîtg iL. t sften setu by otr settlers ahlitt ilt' s-eu thor
et'titg on aitti mal iiitu attt'r luit llîiîv bti'st Up b','Lt

wavest, sucih as ;Ibitriid pi'ces of wile's, ithI lobstr, er
&C. Otnly L hlard tîie," hîowever, dr ve th' lie'tns to i
tey have i Iale " g tood titi in suminer wheu the berries i
ripe. Then tey reveli uipoi thet bt-bries or Iutzi
we il thei oueratiberries itudl>a ebtk p aies, tui tit
Cl11mb the iînounttin LIAIte hi fatutoniltlis bt'îuftfiiirt'ulberrit

he10eggs of antsk, too, and lrobably tie ants thainselves a
orftpart of their food. Ti nticite-s are rare in which ti

atttck domîesutic cattle i fact their tracks are often sec
tarotimd the tettlemfents while sheep are romting ti aipleiiat
antId alii nharitmei. Witi driven by hliiuger, hw'vIr, t
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attack shieep and even larger domestic animais. Tiiitr fond-
'lems for molasses ls proverbial, and many aimusing anecdotes
are related of young bears entering the bouses of the settlers
la search of this luxury.

The skin of the black bear la valuable and handsome, but
the animal itself la most ungainly lu appearance. It ha at
once the most harmless species of bear, and the most easily
destroyed. An ounce of shot not smialler than No. 6 is suffi-
cient to kill the largest of the species, If fired into the intes-
thies behind the ribs, at a distance not exceeditng twenty
yaris. Our settlers kilt them frequently with an ordinary
lad of shot, suci as would bu fired at a single duck. There
is little danger ln approaching these animals, even when
wounded. 'h'lie sense of sight appears to be imperfectly de-
veloped in the black bear, but those of smnll and hearing are
suafliciently keen to make up for the deficiency. lu stalking
the bear it ila ecessary to keep well tu leeward, and to ap-
proach as iututseiessly as possible. Should the bear observe the
hunter, a sudden hait must be made, but the precaution of
secreting himself is unnecessary, for should ie remain iin-
mîovable tie bear will commencu feeding or walkitg. Ustially
the black bear ta a solitary animal. Their young ones aie
brouglt forth lit their snug winter caves, and in the spring
they make their appearance accompanied by two, rarely three,1young ones.

At one time the polar bear was comnon in Newfoinîdlaind,
but li nîow een only occasionally on the ice around the coast,
and will probably soon ub extinct. The extensive seal-lisher'.
lu schooiers and steamers around the coasts, seems c to hatu
driven off the polar bear to more uorthern r'gions. Rarely hias
this bear been known t'O act ou the offensive; but wlen tut-
tackl iand iuable uto escape, it will fight nlu a most determtinei
inanner. Its tenacity of life is said to be renarkable. A ball
lias been ktnown to pass transversely througlh its body wtitoit
touching ta vitail part, or producing fatal results.

There is no doubt that in the interior of Newfotiundlttid
wolves aretinstrong force. Cormack tells us thatheeverywitre
tmet their tracks, but only i a few instances did lie actually
see any wolves. They lie in wait among the bushes to listen.
for the approaclh of deer, and then rush upon then; but when
Man appears they fly instantly. Cormack says thlre are tw o
kinds of wolves in this islud-one large, that prowls singly
or in couples, another small, sometimes met with in packs.
fit reality, however,i idoues not appear that there are two
species, but it is tifîlicuit to find two skins, even li the same
litter of wh'lps, marked exactly alike, so great is the variation

e in the shades or degrees of colouring-from pure black to ai
Simiost clear wiite. Settlers in the muore remote localities often

tra,, the wolves during winter, wheu they comle prowlin
arouii their dw'iiings. l'heir cttuing in capturing deer i

s oenitimes surprising. During the winter season the dee
- feetin the marshi's wî'hichi are gencrally surrounded by beit
n of cnifur'. 'he ravenous wolvesî secret themselves in th
o teer paths while oune or two of their number go round to wind

wardi tif the deer and drive then through thie patis, whe
some of theu fali au easy pre>' to the secreted wolves. It i

r a rare eveit for them to attick human beings, and they ieve
<ho so iviien aware of the preseince of firearma.

t Ti Fox.

i are two ( its f foxes in Newfoundland-the cou
nnotin red fox, which has many varieties, and the blue or Arctt
fox. tOf the former tihere are ithe Cross forx, Silver fox, and th
Ithat k lox, varieties all belonging to the -sanme species. Set

r tr say tua tiyti sometimes t'ud, in the samle litter, all thes
S 'arieties-he' b'iick, the iilver, the Il patchI " or cross fox, an
the yloiw. 'The mnost valuable is the black fox' sikin, whii

it ~t'i î for £12 to £15; a "silver" briugs fromu £ ï £LIii
or ' os ' £2 undI yellowI " three dollars. 'iTe ' p tch
'r cross fox is the simallest If these varieties. 't'he A retie on 'blI
t fox is Much muorî easily taken than the former, as it invariabl
It seuareits out anîd frequetîts huimau habitatious. The other i
S liy ani witcifui andtî wtIl riarely go near a baitteI trap ti

drivî'n by hunger. The white skin of the Arctic ox htowe'ev
fetch' I'nly tine dollar. Since seal skins were introtiucedt in

Stht fashiolnable world tbe price of black ant sîilver fox ski
h has fiditnt considerably.

is
ut' mAaitTENS.

l iarttents or Arnerican Sables are still tommounlt îinry par
by ,f th, island, but every y'ear are becoming scarcer. It is a bo
er rapacious animaii, not unlike the polecat itn its habits, aud
st takei in traps placed in "cat-bouses" or in " dead-falls'

MUSERATS.

This animal lias been uilled, and not without reason, t
ns beaver i lmiiiniattire."i n appearance the two animals are i
ts thnîately connected, us well as in econotmy aud habits. T
ru foot of'tte muiskrat consists of the stems and roots of tiquat
e plut, bark, freshî water clams, and other mollusks. T

ls fetale's lring forth six h ninei at a birth, during the sumt
iîf and bredt otnly once a y'ar. 'h'ie skinsare worth twenty ceu
(If auninl usplring tilir tnusk-like odour is very powerfu. Tht
il- ire easily taken by situply placing traps, witisjnt any cuve
He inîg, on tLie banks which are worn bare by their l footing
he The houses of the iniskrats, or Ilnus-quasht," ar bui
nt- of mnui tand ruihes anti tare frequently if coidtuutteralb

; it mignitude, butailire tetainted oniy during winter. ''ey a
w- not bilt otu ithe ice, but on ite mud at the bottoin of t

i shillow water and are raised soue two feet atbove the surfa
iu so thai the itwter at the bottom remaints tifrozen bty t
d, aninals continually breaking it to go otf in search oi fo

a under the ie. 'lhe houses are also provided with a kind
Lt- second tiloor abovi thie w'tter-level, on which the mtuîskrats l
lh n iti lu oittif soIt dry grass.

it Atnas.
l'eplrhaei i!oui leCisfudinh' 'T' îuîlar liane us tise only speies found< ini Newfonlan

rh itits pretty commun in Most parts of the islaud. It is
lis, greattsjci'he .'ortiuntturv v lii nita wcigltitg nine or teti joun(
i. ramui the'u lave ieî Itiken weighiis fourteei r 'ufte
un . aio t iihe lenti ls not so palatable as thai of the l"ugli

s har ut ncotisequenc of ils feeding, during wititer on t
ase' tîiner itoots of birch. Nova Scotia hures have liately bc

usl. ilttrotniecti h and are tultllylttie wt'It great raidity iii L
Ili niegibouriîoodi oftise settîemenuts. Alretidy thcy cotîsîtt
te> it g ii portant addition t the w inter fare of ihe w,'orki
ey bau rtrhey are much alaer than the polar harc, and t
in lesi . dli ttt good. In1 St. John's they ire soldil wlnter1

bey. vight-pben'' c n
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AncaMoLOG1cAL SKETcHEs l1 ScoTLÂNDo, District of Kintyre. By
Capti. T. P. Whyte, R.E., F.A.S.E., F.SA., &C. Edin-
burgh and London: William Blackwood & Sons.
Montreal: Dawson Bros.

This work is alike creditable to the printers, publishers and
author, and, we may add, artista. ''here are in it npwards of
ifty well-executed plates of sculptured crosses, monumental

silabs, old chapel sites and effigies of monks and knights. It
contains a brief sketch of the history of Kintyre, and the
great warrior chiefs who built up and supported the medieval
vi'hurch. The history of the ancient Dairiad kins, and the
connection of Norwegiau and lanxhistory with localitiesand
personages in Kintyre, the career of Sumarlid, the great He-
bridean prince, and of his descendants, the powerful lords of
the isles, are subjects whi"h the author has admirably treated.
lle evidently is a man of uultivated tastes, and possesses a
thorough knîowledge of the subjects to which the book is
iirected, more particularly of those relating to church archi-
tcture, the mural monuments, sculpturedt efficies, and the
mneitteval slabs found in the ancient churchyards. Every
archatologist, every lover of the antiquities of the West of
Seotland will, we are sure, most readily acknowledgei the great
setrvices of the author in having brought notoniy into notice,
but, in sonte instances, into ligit. a series of most interesting
mtonumeunts, relics of tihe past.

iln this era of perverted taste, more particularly iin church
architecture, we bail with pleasure the accurate re'searches of
such an euligitened arclteologist as Captain Whyte, researchte.'
whici ougit to have a peculiar claim uponi the patriotit feel-
ings of everv Scoitchtman, researches which we htope will sti

p an ardente spirit of enquiry amongst those who vallu
archical gy as a link between the Past and the Present, alis the
htandid and purveyo- vr of history, as the sage commentator
o uaucient ctustomus and ancient art, and as th- acute and nil-
lightetei interpreter of the records and memtorials of rtih Past.
Atix's G EiMuN IIEADING. CHARTs. By Dr. P. fHenn. New Y'ork

E. Steiger.
AtHs's FiqsT Gpttîs BooK. do., do.
iAns's Spcosi) GitiAus BooK. Ilo, do.
Aits's llUDIENTSs oF THE GaxANhANGUAGE 10. do., I
KEv To Ai's R ulMsNiTs. do., do.

It is only ve'ry recently hllat the- study of Gernum ias octca-

1pieîd its true position as a branch of trdinarv edu ation. At
a sciooel, of aiy standing it is truc that the languag' hd a place

ion the proirraime, at all events as an uIlextra," but the instni-
lt titheein was ustally condlucted in a manner that could

- inspire but littie hope of any results. An unwilling lot of
pupils were dragged through a dIreary, lifeless cour e, consist-
itng getnirally of an htour a week tlevoted to droning over an

Sutnreliabl and worthess text-book. At the present time th-
r vluc of a thorouii acainvtanee with the Germanongue is
' ftully apreciated ; but the meaus of obtaining au adequat-

kntowledge of the language is, seemingly, as little understood
as ever. There is uto laek of instruction, but a very remark-

n abie abs'u'e of results. If we except New vYork there are
s very few schools on the continent that cn claim to bhave
r turned out a p îpil capable of conducting at ordinary conversa-

tiont in German, or of reading and understandi at easy
German w'ork. The truie secret of this failture is. we ftear,
nainly du', not ti inuch to the efforts of the teachter, as to

- the systeî ithat is einployed. The systenis o teachin. tIti
language that are now in use are almost as niuu'ruts antid as

e varied a, ite irregularites of the German ver, and very few
ont of their number are fit for anything. T'he fait is, too'

e tuany of the so-called Guides to German, and Hand-books of
'd the Germîai language are gotteni up bv needy book-makers,
i posessors of a smuattering of the ltaguage, but ltoo often wîiti
a Lbut little eutcation anid absolutely no experience ti tetUaiing
rt -- ai n'art palmed oui on niiuspecting or unacctomed

tache'rF, 'who have not discernment enough to p'eneit rat" tltit
Swortiiessness. This is the true secret of the ill u.ce's that

h has atteitded se ma ny efforts in this direction. A really valu-
lable work on instruction in German is rare 4aud shouHul, weltn

er fouidi, lue made a ilote of. We have carefuilly examini th
to tbo'v eleUenîtaury voiuines of Steiger's German Series. adui
n.; have no hesitation in recommaending them to school trivitee

and teachers as valutable aids in studying the langtage. The
instrution therein given is of the most elenetitary kind, and
is intended simply as a stepping-stone to the more advanced

'ts p'rtions. Tie elements of the German grammar ire of such
Id great importance to the student who aspires to a thorough

is acquaintainceif with the tongue itat the grounding thereit re-
quires to be very perfect to ensure easy working ilater on.

lis we observe is properly attended to in Steiger's Series.
Te First and Second Germ uitBook, and the Rudiments.,

the whitc iare the saume in ditferent form-the Rudiments being
'n-merel the two first bound ip in one volume-take the pupil

hIe by eas stases as fan as the first ialf of the regnular verb. Phe
i vork is based u pon Ain's well-known svstei, but tontains

he very înuy imnproveieits tihereon. Particular attention is
e, paid to tue proniunciation and iandwriting, and we remark

that the ex-reises are something more than a mere riugîing of
ey' chaunges on Vitetr and Soln, GCabel and LoeiTel, Baunm anI
r- Blnie. A pupil who hsas crefully gone tver the two hun-

il'ir'd exereises givtn ierein shotuld possess a very respectable
flt German vocnbulary, and be able to give some accouint or brn-
le s'ilf in t aueasy conversation. A remuarkable leatutre oo Ibis
re system is ite emtployment of reading charts by whit'boti
he tie letters and script tire taugit by the use of large bol typO.
ce Thii is the more importantuinasmuheli as the ptupil is extremel'
hei aptt o certain letters, especially in the runing iant.
to b th usi tif these charts tie most unaceustmitetd e Nv woul
tf spee'ily becoine used to the peculiar formations and combino-
ie i n So fatu i have se ut of t fiss r ies ia Frtip.'5 tto n tiI

tuitutttiteglecteti gap in tise stuîdy tif iortigniiltgug Front
a list w'e have received we obser e that tia course is conitinued
in tl'hird Germanu Book, ReadersC, onversation Mauutais,

ii, Letter Writers, etc., etc. Tie array is, it is truc, sonewhtat
tof iiposing, but it must be borne iti mind that the prices of

id, tîievolutmes are ,;t) extreLacl>' uiotîerate as to place thittt
vithtis tite rre of ai liset îuicrtt, a book of nea*v twro

shi ihitindred page, strongly bounîdit boards, costing only sixty-
ie. fivi' ceits;, and in no case doces the price of any one voluine tu

ten Vis binding exceed a dollar. Thtis for a very smttall umt ta
it stt le t clii obtîuiti a suflicient k owiedge ofr te ngrige ho
îLe etîjtîy ifs best jitliorsý andt o keep up a brisk conv'ersaitiont.
ng Suc'h imperfections of pronunciation as are unavoidable
he wiere the student ias not enjoyedthe privileges of contiuous
for conversational exercises, are, after ali, but of setondatiary con-

sideration, anti always remediable.
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in .''>e e- ,,ý)r-cdan ce't h hw!t' -pýc hi c ?I z . .tZYt''S) ;n pr'cd t <"O i lhthî~ ,'e A.-C> c t qAn 'f 1.>USJ

'jeBaUlaÔ of Lýttel John A- TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.
PYTTE YE TllIhttE.

1.
Wber -baha-ee are cheene a&rdl shtrdde.c full faYro

A iileaves boîli la.ncne anct lnge,
lite j' nrerrye aalkîng on the far'a'e fcrret

Te ierre ye emalie birdes -nc-l.

IL'

Butte in > ltaa ca fle iti i ll t-bu-îe
AMic>n e t- uirte and -luite.

wI al thti men a-cani never there ducette
Onciye thatte they mace-

u1, lac -e barre ci Ye tici-relt loýuie
Ye >,.t-W ocmurr-er': thicke.

-V -: -c'ie y>drinke' bath "r' rnr> cru-1-1 r-,

i- c ye bitdesicnye e-erte
Doe gathere a-s umen srcye.

niýe iiey didide fücrke tu bave a -izce
Ante 'arazee cf jv-ln A.

V.
ïete if nirey 'iacide ncûe more mneate

B-rnei rom thatte c&nr&e alonc,
1 w>' chýante they were v.-_r icnr:--
Wi nen t.het cbey zû-tro home.

VI.

AMnirae ye seýsuica daye i.- corne
.'-ni tn e l fnr Atti-e

Tirere srr-ude Bii.,ýe andi Huntin.ntcirt
And r.eare a trriured mrae.

VII.

Baztue c-f 3yny-ere4s there a-cie butte tea-
iEcan-i'e , ow ue dr-e e.cye.

Sir j (hm hle hadde tù1de tvet-ii
'prieu.'>e an honni'- i- r-ale.

VIII1.

Then -,e St'e,''-eren tke r» chaire
And M.'ca.ke-izie lie Uninnue.

1 wie ecne tira>,t .re rc >eakere
t-,:'> -idje tyrne ru ht>we bie i'e.

Bef-ure Xlncirenzie tf -itid cli
Aýn-i torce '-r- 2'nv * r''tes rbuu-si
le 4,> i3 ibec b i-nre a -r--'r--r

AL.i ries wcuad nfite 4e re*u.seI.

hcrr-> ba c nidtrye ye MYn Y-r.re,
Ilivre ar--ac ye CtrmM",n- »l-r'>.
But>te nu,> a' ire gurten arpe yu' 'iaure

Akznu"ke -arne si y£' d-,-re

Xi -
An1 liane'yl -nue ye ln.>rel fia'k h-11,
>--re_-Ye 4rýzne at ye -Jnre

ica le r-a-y y itenruereie--
T:.a' r-dnuer hyrc.

Mil.

V-r>rrc- rm- - n- Ht . oure
E-r- enate burre -ra>twa>;

c eopa~.re'îucilysaua<rd r-e
rrcgi g aiirt1'.> rcte auvayc-

XULi

lb-utc >11e >-e g;rinere sraynelleril
A, niral le ., the.yeoald bee,
3icn esai-»thnt fr-r an» a teare

sU-bh a runlit tcrey ne'er diti-ne e-e.

XiV -
Bru,' tt» e3lyctr; ze e u, y'> bcre 1y c
Ai.- 1-re uFf>ý-ren.e drcwe rjrir-,.
ý- rne ie ',att'> i hye icrca>-»--1 a
n-i n- . iar--e 'cke lu bys cytý.

'r,l i bec .Ide ilieun boa- 'eeha 1tie 'cere in.
fat a i ;n rcuI-- -n .ýuîtlde i-" u i e
inn- ru-- 'tu-t-cr, ~aeniaire

M1 t'le rkgîî' te lryd MiYrjtree>.

N VI,

Ar 1 tnh-,>th Srieat-ere'- 'ueedii-e n

Aurul hc'-k to the seasyuie btarried hee.

'ce angtie Grlti îdyd neetyng, celte
And mrade a gre aIsadoe,

'1'ney vowed ye tnatu'xua Premcete
1H'- î-rElede sroul rea.

And ticaîte Y'- Govercoumre aLoe.
Ye people'd i aaLie ciould feele,
Irecatire Ibatte hec icaded.iî-re attempiiu
Tbcjr pryv>lege tri s.teale.

N IX'
Butte afer tlieY haddc aayd ticirsaye,
Home tb'>yaradlye a-ente;-
.'icithere Fyttcf ye Preunucre
-- te îb itte 4mzyliie-nt.

-0-
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h'y tihe .Iulhcu' ci; IlLadc# u. iet>,t'Z&cr-el," "S<ecqr ib

DK>à» ini lie ,frv-eti hart toucre caltich mot î.'astoc-al cuir.>..
ici Englaccn netIed l 'th icct;e cafI-dlngbam. 1It w;a 1a1bl1V
crountry. anît Hedinzhtia lay ai lthe botuo of an irrcrgicar
basin, for li al lice pal rh .rouîlut;ouclihave. fond lcalf-cu-dcarvi'
at-res cflet-el zroîcd. Orcicarda -antic» th e dic.la
orcands - w're mrcnv anîtgloriouci-garoien. neadows, camincu

-iand-> aIl sloped and undulaced, as if tht' rnigbtv waart'> of a
:torm-ttoýssed oceati bad suddcuulv been tranazforncett mb soliti
vrtt. Great musi ha">' been tho.>e -c-nlani>- <'ýncvubcior.ç

a-tict-brt'i-uIte-d irallu- in 1Hediingicanu Gelgiht all th-ir
uari.-ris thtcnrits onc the aîiijet tout the' leding:lram people
troubiv-. iicemeieIven.-c niIl ticereupon. 50 tlong ane trrj">c
and applee ripet2ud in the orcbartis sioping bticthe soutli-rn

eun. or froning tir:eIter glory of the West-io tourg a, anc
a-onu a-olitnlfarmvar.t and barn. iggerieci anidlîn--'>p

Hedin-rýrha aa'rcontt-nt.
Tt wai-a rr'pru-'iiweiI-k>-pt villiage, imîcorict

enough to b~uo itoa ti-niperchati-»bv.aud-by.',uît-
faunuin~cic-mscucs. Sir Aubrev Perian. a- nî--

the» zrerter part nofltce land 'ieratouL;, was a rie h manc, and
a Iiibrrct lacidiord, but a s-trict on-. The pIlwster watt" of ait
the Ht-dicham cottages a-et s whit-e asi fruquent a-hitewasl
could inaIe ber. 'The flent-es and gaies of Hedingicam nu cw
tnt dilapidrction. Ic irmArclrrey's absit-ci--ançl ice a-a'>Nen'
ofte>nr abs;ent frou the vasi and gloomxy pile whicb callet i jru
masr-hii stea'crd's keen eye n-reriooked Hc'.icigiîmarnd u

-etmrd ubiquitous as the eye caf Prov'idenc-e itself. Nothiniu
evcter eaped that searecirig gaz~e, and thuce clint anti disord,-r
s-erned uukniown at litdicgicam.

There a-.' no pleasanter spot iban this village ofII'i-
ham nu a sccmmers day. Through the village street thern» rani
a broad, saifti stream, lut-owbose clear waters weara' stt"<i
plunred their tired limbe. and tice very igici anti souci'!on
which gave freshnces7 10 the enhansîed pedectrian. One ciigici
wriio a chapter about thce green lances ticat sut-rounde'! Redicig-
bam. andI the far-spreadîig curtain cf uqade affordeut hy
aticivnt chestnuta mand mighty eIma, whlch gavec a pank-lik"

a-zpeci in tic" meado%ç--and hereabouts, .the Hedinghacm frrmcr,
làaiim hiappîlv tnt -et been awakened 10 lthe uer-"''sit>' of

-rrUl)Àî'Z or'r;. t-verv' tir-t-nt iroe» on their land!.
''h!» Cn-,-ci and fertile vrllict»-asaifot far' frcam thtc arrr-n

a.lromi ti»sumamit of yocider hili, nw golden mwiticu>hr-
and! b-'ooci, tus- cycimigici cia-cp tcroe;ci arcotho'n fiti-. al"v-

t>' tht cwi-il" expanse ocf ocean. Icn buis wesî of Euclatid t he
very si-a thor' cs verdatt>and the rlch weaiih cof the latnd
-ems alcinst t.>. non oi-»r ml-o thcewacter.

Look rt i-elinghan cthis t'rening, by the tow Ilihi i thé-
-eýttin9 ur.siriking cloriousiy be-hind tirai dense 5crceci ut
y'-wand! rcypr'-ss r."-Irnin the î'h'rchi'ani. Ti- i'>fr'st -'ccci of
thus crcuoc-n'> i a lar.ietionly divi'!ed trom tic'. ci.cnh-
Yard ty vaw >stourje wali>!anathick bc-dge of rreatttniii"t
yew. which rises taiti and dark abovce the cgray stonu"-tlîî'
-arden cof the ;ii-cag' scnol .M3r. C'arewr, the u-chflux-- u.r

't--is a c arr i bic t 1lire cicar t'th-hîîr'-lîycd. and !tui
i ifwl l îîfune- a-ii'!o-the tircitthinz rvcery mornirug->c
nrumbin lazod hai-cvs.kils a' n.bnand hutrtîh"n
Mni. ,;a ,1 nlernt-aci ot procie t.-)Lake lhfe t-"cr''
>paint--r i oi.l hîardly imgicie anyhrigccc more pir-teur.-qu.

tlium ciat oil'! ;()tr.nau cicurchl, i.» ahoencasiu-e a- aiet-
storil.-qra'-toa-er tiro'ha> giveti such icic vanjet;- or ici-- r
that spacin,»clcurchu'ard with il-s djfft-rcit levî'ls, itê noble
cid ire"... and it.à; tr'mblinig mauirolcume, throtig.h a-hù'.>

i Sts'n-work lice sinuotia ivy creepsat swill, a zrt'cn,
livingr îhing, pccshicito; sfrcrsicgrowtb min te crt.iim.r
ni decai'.

Jamti-' t 'ic"w ha'> no'-> for thce piccuneeaque, or it cnai- b.-
ticat tlioucgh tic- picre is fair to look upoi, hb" may have haut
jc- a itte to0 îîuec of IL. For fifteen slow veac-s he ham
'-'tci srboolmast-r' at Heilingham. a-ce as seen the boys heý
ta'igbt a-becihe f)rct a.ssimcrd tice office grow iciten meci' and!
nuit-t, anid rear some of ibeir owrc for iim t-o tica<r. IU" b.
grrudîcir: the>- iement;> of knowl-'sge mu-o a sccn i n'curatii-n,

acfi inl'.McI tho-se iriteeci c'.an', Iigonci f'-'haR grornnuli ait
liztr.The» p>k-ci t' OI )ftime ias flot profit-'d him -o mu,--h

as an i ciré.-a-ý' 'ffi ve poucib.A year t-'> hie ccanty waar. Luigý
servi»» -auccî -: uery 11111e aith tice> autioritieg o0f Hc'dcng

tiaro lc'.'- th're are acume Who grudrizc.James Carew h'i'
-- >rr-- tiec an >'d ic 'in t-o wundtr whetbirr c pari.-i

'ruhootnat<r. ir i etrinpas- bis work.
S1.tirî'r"ha'> b'rcn onue.cange ii tio>', fifteen years-c

chanv'u whiietc aouI'! have irizlitened h lfo, f<or ome meni.
althoiugicJaumté; C:cne- huis een indifferent t b ILHie oclr

daugica'-iic only crild, icideed-haoi gnown frore a chi'! to
a wornn.ht- was a ptnmp, fair-baired tamile of fi-e years
old -heu uic brouaht ber tb tisiaquiet homne. Suie fi.>now a
womucci, anid lie acknowlIedged btauty of Hcdicigham. 5h,-

mjgbt rign by tice> ame igici divine ini a mueh larger place,
thac i edinzharo, for il wonld be hard tofd ari a rer beancty
thaci that of Syl ria Carew.

She stands by' lie rntiic gardeci gate ini the sunsei, talklnsr
t, icer faiher, owing n factitiotîs charm toc costume, lu ticat
wetl-wasics-d tai'ecder mcitici, an'! plain black 8traw hat,, but
peerlc'ssl;y beatutifiii. Pericapo; the greateiu attraction of hï-r

4~auty lies inci s supreme orglnaliti-. Sic» resemble> no other
womau one rernembers, but- In looklng ait hurr one ha.> a vague
r'colection of .eeicg such a face Bomewbere inian old Flemlagh

Icicture, The icatures have the delîcate regclarity cfa Greek
qtatue. The nos»1 itraigici an'! ficiely ciiselle'!, the upper lip
short, the mouiic, a cupid'd boa-. but the lipoi ccmewbat-ihe
vericait tifle-bicinner than thcy eshotc!d ho for perfection ; the
chin çhort, rouind, and i dmpled, the fnr--hea4 low and! broati,
the shape nf lice face of an oral Sn- rnicccb for f'eatureci an'!
cutine wich belong b an ebîoablistred ebool of beauty.

The colourîng la more strlking. Sylvia le uqiitUI1elyfi
-that cch attr fitirnea&-with no more bloom thitn thlc. Iitar
of a bItuah roo-whkch il n ltcelf almOst sufmciercî for heaucty.
But thiia complexionî, which by ilui.If wfght bû an inmiil<
lovelinvir', l relevd by eyea of darkct 1 deer)ecit lîîa.il ; urat
liquiti brçwn wlcich the onid Itallati rna,,týrcknew cicaweiî icow
t-o paint ; trYt-»Of sIa"cping soffuosal, of Incomparable, beaut,-
lier bîîir is ocf a niuch pater cchccde, yct a ihade cof tje , û
colorcr. But here thr rilh warm brown haci a tingcc of redtim
goid, andl her tfeucîcbŽ ritics aver that Sylvia ham red hair.
rl'c do ricai deiny lièr h'cTy Ihat lei beyond critiisin pe)

n>'c---y clltg.re t act. Sylv'ia'tiic>ir ici red. -4 M.>> IX Cti
pIl.ýa4Int anîd ît->jo>.crongh,' cays Mig' ]or4 kthit,

bk'''danghiter, I but 1 never did tru-t no oui! witl t rca'd î
rlt'rt 'u oa cwoayi;ocb fceI" Whtîer syivl ,

dncbt'-ccc' or not tinumc it show,
t k -r faibLir ctood beaidû lier at the, w(Kudetn gatI-»' a twîdp.

îni. lrî aud. '['er>- was ltUle rc'c iblance lho wieeu thra, acr,î
on oit zXtîcat if S *vlviccbrl'rU lier beccuty froru au>-

Motlprr.cItior, i musctcave been 10 the imatcrni t injt.
wai; indetr:î,l r, Carew liatca )covkt-d îcoist', a '>0ntjçhat
r.rct-ding <ci nand fldtt r'<rixy .Žye, whlch Maiy havc Ovice., It't,
hand.;rme. I-,'-hartIl c auilooak, as of ;.rernature ag, t j -. nt,
(.outl l i il lcihn, lii.' l-lr'erO ui<Of E h h u>1>, In&("a

wlc r-,a-.;iî eclhtrt lt e dicat-ewhiile band In auj ,,

fi igercî, t!w e iîuil foot, th,,-nt'acir and beirlrur:, w vth,>, iro
ni a nî'u a-cc'., -acvr 11,2 ightle Li l''A, had o>)Lve aritî,rc

Xlv nu-'an.- voil c'v.î:,hi >1? -l~i-i il ic a tîju.-i, hîcit
aruIL l-t*jic.r Ii. ciitraciiil h>t >'ni ur>ft bu aJwajv-,

gcl.ddficr Ici-t a, th- îl tri ibt anci:cîtliî.'
-lot!mii'( il,. tcr- cari-urr about my 'Cjnr"lcv,

cXàjý. cfi 1ii t>. .cc-t hoa,' r(pc'dSlv , o dv. r-
,lv'r,' crut avva I"%t,,n. t'rf:thcer ant'Lvigu~liter. 'An-I ir
litriiln)r ur s%î Il ' fin c cvtr-ing al; hi..Onc tiit hîa- .. ;l

Lbc i li ibt i vv.-tr4nn n >1> tomb " ofi- nthetlie

i. Yo lir.-i t I- w.1 c e r t : ue t I'axt, rcrcd i.

nov piX'- r tb .v-zci Thc. i'î"re trit.!liard i .urf i

titi,'- uîpî- c ai ncnz voauik lt ffty."
r- P.cp~. vc'lî bilthcbrt vOui-'te't!_n > ol a',-" tich.:r
c a'ç>-> ~itiv- c,, .Si shu e -r.-t'ui.'riga Iv-L ir

c î~r'cr i f rt,. at fiftee-cirvrs-wîitii tIr'- h
.4f thi-r îvîl--,>-- -ull srib»>o f<onibcba-.-nr'-peax -.

>uetcu. v!ii. I 'ic'z'if.'*I oircg eccuugic and -rr
voumtnu "ocrtc.t c-. itte , v. cf 1Ia-e'us-rieil aS r-r A-chu-v
Ilerria1 nu?

Tice fatIi'-r ,i.rh, (1, lii lnzi> b 1.cbt< - - h bie i 'ti, .i
the i'erv nOrt-> i 01c-rIi >f zi>.-, -ilI a-tre rîv' n--n
Inelanc<-bnivtjr>>rbt.

YLe-> j t nc'î-t c1w a urîi inrg tu b,ý-ricb ,' .aid SY1viai

povi-ni». ''crn."ýe p'-npl,- a. c-'brntcrich l..cc u bavr a à-tv
dirn -jec f i.trjC1-il>--V ircrrtîIt vt out t f ijrrinr'

Tc,.ha-Ii- :îr':.b f-iii , i a I1pv l eurt 0,caf -u, air-If7nr
rcwa v chi- nw d:tr ip 'r>a 1:-r t of .. c:ct.and tnu'u

if 1 uu'.-re -il, tc ,n i a> i ar'tiv Ib-e »;i*l nî. 17 t'
VfI r'iî fr-r ,'iro v m--î'1rtv e t ijmh t ic>lta-i rM
lu> (XII,, -v - CII c -- I b'fo r.. - I * cike M y nicui e fi ,.
Iiiif a doy-nnr-11 wa v -. I d - ekc-d w wr
a or IIid--n sigli, -' but t1d 1 ' itt.-itr ,'h.cil ib'- zi Ii t nà 'i-i1
a îillar. s >îda il.- tuxh ,a avillaper- bni -ir.

sin il sea-uns- tià.i l >i-i i) tutai k of ha1pt ne>">or i.'>
Thr hiiz-i -t 1>>i rr-ý ' r- alI 'ii*tikl wlrdî 'ihe

wiid doa-çitr w-:ciîiî - Il, v a-re iidnim.'w .wo!-
l>.nok- 1icut >-r!-4%7 irtîb-v u tt îhrk s-r' -> fi r
a-ith a furt- thlaI aafui I (f -i,'ot!.r:crta.-iv c1'
frît ev'îîjrjr-gk --îi,4 t,> r:z î -b ith a-nil'r ' '

n.rtairr-cu,>-t-r lci t î-,--v ' , b- 'c h,r irti, i f.
liait b"--nc "i - i > rrr>-r 'ic 'rb- ' ilv o r - frlc; cIvIl,;.rî

a-aiil e ' -t->li -'i-> iirîaI sq--t. YWîth i -

" Vt.'h'c ut t 1I iar .!lr: I t Sina î'til fir ;î''ri'
lalIzht i , I >r,tv, a-b>c) ig '-.rit'riu 1ijî-. - jî i. c' rýr.

lu fîjry talit---
4Nccr-- -.. lvii Ec v îr-urc W ivia ha- b>r 'hii

if ?îlht hlv -but î>titM'nî- c., arit fr il, bt tt.11 ont of - r;
iozt!n wr'-ek ijc--uî-I-ir-»h1-1,.-iaîrryinz, ýkccc-mipcarorcaicjî- rs
ftire ît i'v an!'out of ti-- -r t- 1->- i j pe . îui, lvj,10't
murrb -cne 10 ur.ku>ijîci k -t i.f cm-c -ko'- -

iLt.rt'f, accri ietfor t>'u ii ii-- r! cr* t1 nt drin''t I ,l- r i-.,o
I) V i.,înv ..>t>o ti' bl- r i pit>r, I1 'ut a.cit I-j

ttw f.'.',-

town, a-tb.' t> r)ý-.,t r.> a-ru ctia sie 1,-rIt;vr s-nr-ei, a-en-- t'---
31 jsscs 'occ .'-- t b - cr' r -!! wciil eî nrIIc1 ccîrr - *1in1
Ltrs, a-hi), iL a->t- fîjîti v ii' ue1 ii 'c'. cd 'ur'-

'-rcnrtfri>c in "

itai; ci rî of 1-u' ucri-iu.Iwotiîer if yncwncîld t'AII Mr.
Stav-n cc agio'i m-cccýh for ani'nic. 1 atii înt cp,aktng of my'
self, of cours..>'.

Illin glad you'c nc'ot," rt'tnc -tiIi-r faither, gharpi'. bru
witcoict lifting iii, trec frcam tic-hewpc;r for Edncli-It
Stae îILnc wnould bt»a ur - Ill ciluli for you ir-c father jeft
eu-cri'arr»> cnd eîery sx 1wn-ni hhîrIri 10 iuei', uhjcc wldoa--
for ber t-o dicipo'»> nf it cgi'>ci. think,; bect : acnd her son isi
ccirel ut illier nmerc->. li'»min out 8suc, voil sc-.a, and It,
wbouî (Aie eCould shcic»trîe er rooney. sIc Wnighit brave It 10

h2r dcughtXr-who, 1 hie hecrl, wa2; alwirrc tic» fuuv<uritc ;
and de.'p.'rîd upon It ihîcill îtlt-au-, it to tucé dccghtllr if tic'
sion otl',rrds lber."

'By a fc>olbcqh marria4e, for , iicaîce."-
Dy marrviiîg anvîci-'.uiediccrpprove. of.And glhe 5ci

starcbod maiamn-bigoî-ed like ail yiyccr e-c-acgeicl--and a-jll
be ncommociui barilti to 1 r Idrur.4;ay ic.>ncauti hicilfoc
thât titilci girl wlco li'tr- witicl.rMc-.îc Rochdale.-

Sylvia abncîgged b-.rr alcotîlduri, andi madu a wry face, am if
31188 Rochdcale wter#-ccà very inforior ordcnr of heîtcg.

111 bbouldn'ttîhkik lcie wotid fev.-rrmarry lier 1' sui eslajt,
ci-en to pbra»e lits rtahuir, wtîunc, 1 believe, hl woraiiips-
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ia the first place her narne fi Esther. Fancy anyone falling al
in love ith a Esther-and ln the next placo she's dowdy to d
a degree) that la next door to> ugliness." ai

I've never taken particular notice of her," replied Mr. in
Carew, 'd but i belleve she hias money. lier father was in the an
Iudlian Civii Srvie'-a judge, or something of that kind. ed
she was born in Bengal, and sent over to the Standcen's when s
she vas three or four years oli. 'The mother was some rela-
tion if Mr. Standen's, I think-and after toiling and money- n
scraping ont in Calcutta for t wenty years, Mr. itochdale died ti
on thd eve of his return-thei conmon close of an Indian ce
car.er-leavg his daughter woll provided for." ai

le ] wilsh you had gonde to India, papl.'' r
lTo die there I Thainks for so alfectionato a wish." w

No, no, tof course I don't mean that," answe' red the girl th
soiewlhat lightly,as if it werIl a matter of detail. " But I do ai
wish yoiu had fouînd Smute position more fitted to your talents, m
for I know vou are very clever, even at the other end of the h
world. So many mon strike ourît raths for themselves, begin c
life with$ so few chances and einid in tiht loftiest stations. I h
have read biographis ofsuch men, and never without wonder- d
ing how you could tarnely submit to endure the life you have
leid here, to wasto your keen intellect in the drudgery of a w
village school for fifteen long useless years."

Sihe spoke' with a suppressei passion in her toue, for there
were times when she felt unutifully angry at the thought of
Iher fatler's Ignomiiiois career. Not so easily would she have
taîilnittedi to a lifo f obsuerity, hal heaiven made her a man,

-The mon yon read of nay have begun life with one quali- J
itation which I did not possess when I bcganimy career in w
this place," saidl ber father coldly, still without looking fron b
thle newae. .

"4 What qulalitication ?" shie asked vagerly. b
iNever moind what. Enuough that I am what I am. \Vhy T

sek to pry into the s'crets tof a lif! that holds no rav of hope. di
You say you knov that I have talents. If yoit do know that b
vou munst kiow that I shiild not have endured suci a life as a
this coli I have put those taieits to bietter use. I dind not s
ît-ginî the vorld as a village schoolmaster. The life you haveg
su'iin ii o"ly the iniserable remuant of an carlier existence.'

A ri tihat. was a little b'righter, eh, papa ?" f
h , hiit, that aIs pleasat enough while it lasteid."

SAn riwhat ivas tle misfortune which altered your circum- f
lSta ?"

Syoti-ve asked m that qju-stion before to-day, Sylvia, and y
I hav told you that the past is a ubtttjtec-t I don't wish to talkV
ablt . I kuind enouiigh to rememb that in futturec"

i'he gil gave a ihorit discontnted sigh, but salit nothing
4Y.ou lai not ausNverd ii quiesti, said ber father.
Whre are yo tg Poling ?"
"l IOnly for a valk in th- lanes vith Alice Cook and Marya

Peter "
1I worii-r youi caii (are about asoc <iating with a sexton'st

dauîghter and a tdre''uker."
"ilaveI i anybody else to awwiate with, papa? WhatI

woufld ivheyon g hirig *li*s o'f dIl itiiin think i I aspireil to
their ompany ? iat ?Why-. 1 ,laresay thytv expect me to drop at
tutlrty wi1hen i met tihm, l. ii' schoîol children.' She
djrw herelf up 'o h julh higlht anl looked like an olut-
raîvd qetu-n at th' wr- y il a ofti se people'' insolence.
Tin in ua ii''re îiiindïr- nt to'ne shep went on, l You 1 don't

suppo I cne for A til , or Iary, Bit tiheyr- hetter than
nuI.v, ada'L titey thinîk a reat i-i of mie. t.What la that von

lolbi w m, ar said-b'tter to rign in a village than serve uin1
Som. I'd rathber bai v lc rid t-as thoe, who look up to me,

t l , askdt- to ten in a putatrniaasiig way by tht Vicar's daugh-
ters, wiv) Ian th(-hlîinto yi -uers ail the evening. Mary tellsi
:n- a-lit th bias, ad hlpsi maie a little wlien I have a tnew
d:e to' uke for mii y' f. I t isn'-d t <oft-n 1 trouble hier. And
Alice is a hairiles 'retum nouh, and takus no liberties. ,
f iou I lthantîîdtlywalkik atout alone ",

S sN," said ier litlir, with a glaince at the fair ace. " IlThat
voild't .do, i haa you'r right. lktter they than no One.-
Be.' sur y u' lre n tte

4l Il tak a-r-, pa ,'re going to talk over the arrange-1
ni( its for immorrow"

For to nworrow?"
uThat school irat, pivipa. Yoi iavei't forgottent surely ?

To be sure. Y,z thte children's tua, and the fancy fair it)
arpielr's eId. The plac will Ie in a fine hibbub, I suppose.''

-re to havc thi' band from Monkhampton, ani they say
th-rari ii of peoptle cminîg ; county peopil," added the'
girl . We doaîn 't oftn-ii hav glimpse of t it'world at Ileing-j
ham:in" anida then, w. ihl ai pafuiiiid sigh, i dare say the dresses
wvill be'. lovly. Anidii think ot imy pîoor last yvar'is intislin,
wvi hlias grown iv-r too cniih short for ie.'

S e grown, I suppose voi meniii," n''sjaid ler father. i"Youit

nedII't be st it-dolfu itaboit it.' New dre ss don't make good
toksand no aIln w li'topinion is worth having vailles a
wlo main for lier gowi - lt' n 4,1, youîî wm'iie n w-ho appraise olne
aoIttihei's clohilies, rnid st in jiigmeniii'ît upon one another's
bontiaus."

e, pphui., leut it's IatrIl to bear scornful looks, and to feel
the stanmp of one'as povetrty hanîîged on one's back. l'in sure I
*voulnl't tiId liow 1 pinched or scrapidIl indoors. I'd eaît dry
brtal adrritink - w-aIter if I coul tionilv niak' a decent appear-
anCe belote the worltl"

" Ihi that's a Vwotau's notion of comfort," sali Mr. Carew,
cont'inptuoiusly. He was particular about .vhat he ct; his
coifortable litti' six o'clock dinner was th one briglit spot in
hls da. The! babble and turnoil of the school was over, the
door sîhut upon those awfuli bo',v whom le loathel with an
tunspeakable latliing, the' table laid neatly lu the shady par-
lotr. A cult'et or a cliciken, a littleidish of fruit, a salad, and
a tumîîbler of cheap clar't sufliced iii ; but even this modest
mumeait cost îuoney whichiî might. have been spared for Sylvia's
wardrobe, hail( .te school ster heen content to ent boiled
bacon and best like his neighbours,

Two shrill voices stîounded in tilte still air, and two girls
emerged fron the shladowa of the cypress and yew, and came
by Ihte narrow eiurchyard path towards the gate of Mr. Carew's
garden ; two commnon-place looking lamîsela enough it nmust
be confeseal ; but frtsh complexiotied and frank looking, and
with a pleasaut air of the country about tlem.

tg Well, Sylvia i" cried Mary Peter, the eider of the two,
"have you beon waitiig for us?"

Not very long-hesides I've been talking to papa-it didn't
matter."

"had the dresses to finish for the iss 'l'oynbees. I wish
I conlid have kept them up a .my place to show you, but the
lady's imalid dld fidge't so. Sehe ibeen round three times since
dfilner, o !int 't IIf ift l ' set the hl t "t itch, and

Il I hope ls the boy won't tumble them. Such ducks of ti
resses, Sylvia. However, you'll see theim to-morrow, so it's w,
Il the same. Clear white grenadine, with biue satin quilt- sc
igs, and bine silk slips, and such lace--real Valenciennes, ba
nd seven shillings a yard if it was a penny. The maid seer- pi
d afraid I should eat sorme of it, she was so sharp. I daresay in
he'll go over every inch with a yard measure." yc
Mr. Carew had retreated before tis babble about dress- th

iaking. 1i[e had not even troubled hiaself to respond to the to
mid salttations of the two darsels. But for similar dis- or
ouurtesy, Hedingham had long ago set him down as a proud in
nd unfriendly individual. A good master enough for those in
ude, rough boys, who trembled at his frown ; but a person bi
hum nobody cared to cultivate. Yet they owned that, ai- ai
hough unpolite, ho had the air and bearing of a gentleman, bi
it that his discourtesy seemed sometimes sheer absence of li
ind. le had seen better days, said the iedinghamites, and th
s temper bad been soured by reverse of fortune. Having
one to this conclusion, his simple-minded neighbours pitied sf
lin, and showed what kindness they could to his pretty p
auglter. d
" Come Sylvia," said Alice Cook, "lit will be dark before

e've had our walk." m

CHAPTER I.

EMUND sTANDE.N. t
It was ln the very flush of summer, the ripe, ricli month of

tuly. ''he last of the hay hail been carried in, but tangled
isps of sweet-scented grass still hung here and there on the t
rambles of the iog roses, in the narrow lanes, where the a
wagons had been iard pushed to pass between luxuriant
'ouindaries of sloe and blackberry, wild rose, and woodbine. e
iiis particular July hail begun with almost tropical splen- e
jour. The therimometer (there vas only one in the village a

y the way, at thte post oflice and chemist's shop) had beet E
t eighty for the last week, and even after sunset there was a a
ultry ieat like the atmosphere of a hot-house. This summer h
glow vas oderous with the spicy breath of the pines, the rich y
perfume ofclove carnations, the more delicate scent of bean Y
ields, and the sweet pea hedges that brightened cottage O
gardens. For an utterly idle existence-the life of those pigs '
or instance which lay ftat on their side on the patch of grass
before the tarm gate, and simply revelled in the snnshine_
ledlingham in the hot summer was a most delicious place, a
very valley of sensuous delights. But for the majority of
mankind, who had to work hard, this weather was a trifle too f
warn. The farmers looked across the fields of vellowing 8
corn and thanked God for his liberal sunbshine Th'e farmer's
nen wiped the drops of toil from thbr sunburnt foreheads, I
and languislted for a double allowance of cider. Happy those
whiose work lay on the bill tops whence they could gaze on
the wide, cool sen. Happier still, or so it seemed to the lands-
men, the fishermen yonder far out upon the blue, whose
brown sail flapped laziiy in the faint suimmer wind.

The three girls went along one of the lanes, till they came
to a meadow on the slope of the hill-a meadow which con-
tiained some of the finest tre's about Hedingham. Here thev
seatei themselves on a grassy banik at the foot of a vast horse
cestnt-a bank famous for primroses in spring-time-not I

witholit some jesting itsintuistions front Sylvia's companions.
" We know viy Sylvia is so fond of this field, don't wo,

Alice ?" said Mary, jocosely, whereupon Alice, who was not
loquacious, nodded and gigged inanely.

îIc don't know that I like it any better than any other
meadow," returiel Sylvia with an indifferent air. " If I do it
is for the shade of this chestnut, and because we ean catch a
glimpsie of the sea over the tree tops yonder."

i 1 thotght rou didn't care for the woods, or the sea, or
anything about Hedingham," said Mary.

cI don't very much. I've hai too miuch of it all-trees and
diowers that are the saine every year, and voods and sen that
havn't changed ince William the Conqueror. But if we walk
we must walk somewhere, and if we sit down to rest it Must
he souewhere, and this meadow does as weil as any other
place ."

"And we know who always can find us here," said Mary,
after which remark canie a sort of giggling duet from Miss
Carew's companions.

She felt that her father was right, and that she ought not to
uasociate with these girls.

il 1 wisht you wouldn't be so vulgar, Mary Peter," she ex-
claimed angrily; "You know who, indeed. I suppose youî
mean Mr. Statnden, since he's the only person we ever met
here."

"I didn't know it vas vulgar to speak of one's friend's
beu,"' said .\lary, deeply wouindeti; but youî've snch high
notions, Miss Carew. i sometimes think it'sa pity y'ou should
associate with tne and Alice."

Saoietimes thuink so to1," answered Sylvia, nothing
tnoved. It wolid havi'ecosit ber very little to break with these
companions of lier childhood. Her feelings on the subject of
femini tifriendships were not deep.

She had a way of being insolent to these girls, and then
pasing over the matter liglhtly, as if she bad a right to be
as rude as shue pleasedî, andthey, influenced by her superlative
beauty, and ber superior education-she had educated herself
for thé, mort part, and knew a good deal more than rmany bet-
ter tauîght girls of ber age-suffered her airs and graces with
extremo patience. She had an air of being only half alive in
their lresence, which was In no menus tlatteriug to their self-
esteem. She leaned back against ftle broad base of the chest-
nuit with half closei languid eyellids, and only answered with
a listles4 word or two now and tlte, while her companions
disctssed the programume for to-morrow's gala.

it was to be altogether a grand day for Hedinghan 'There
wras to bo the chilIrezin'itreat, buns and tea, aud plumcake,
and such rustic sports as kiss-itn-thue-ring, and thrend-my-
needle in Mr. Hopling'l orchard, ont' of the finest orchards
round Hiedingham. This vas an annuial festival, buit even
repetition did not stale its simple joys. This year there was to
be something more than the children's tes drinking. The led-
inghanm school-hotuse was ancient, amall, inconvenienit, and
out of repair, and Mr. Vancourt, the vicar, was trying to col-
beot finds for the erection of new buildings of the Gothice
order. Therehad ben already some small movements in aid
of this good vork, and now the Miss Vancourts and their
numorous friends and allies bad organised a fancy fair, or
charity bazaar, to which all the county, so fAr as the in-
fluence of Hedingham could make itself felt, had been bidden.
All the most distinguished young ladies of the neighbourhood,
that la to say, thiose 'whose fathers had eilther money or posi-

on, were to take stalls. The various treasures of Berlin wool
ork, waxflowers, point lace, pincushion covers and banner
reens, teapot stands, slippers, wax dolls, smoking caps,
hies' shoes, braces, work-bags, shaving doyleys, match boxes,
nafores, and cigar cases, which had been prepared by the
dustrious fingers of the Hedingham and Monkhampton
oung ladies, were said to bo stupendous in effect, now that
ey were massed together at the vicatrage. 'ie bazaar was
b held in Mr. Harper's field, which adjoined Mr. Hopling's
chard, so that benevoient disposed people, after spend-
g their money among the pink-striped booths, could walk
to the orchard and behold the future recipients of their
ounty. They would soir the school-children at their best,

pple-cheeked, joyous, radiant with the lustre of bread and
utter and plumcake, and they would be stirnulated to give
berally. Thus no doubt had argued the artful organisers of
me entertainment.
"I They say there's people coming from twenty miles round,"

aid Mary Peter, after much disquisition upon to-morrow's
roceedings, Il county families. There's never been such a
ay in Hedingham since I can remember."
" And you can remember thirty years, I should think," re-

marked Sylvia without opening ber eyes.
This was mteant unkindly, for Miss Peter affected youth.

«Yet everyone knew that it was nine or ten years since she hail
inishbed her apprenticeship to Miss Speedwell, of Monkhamp-
on.

" Father heard tell that Sir Aubrey was to b thuere," said
Alice Cook, 'with some sense of importance. It was something
o have a father who heard the news direct fron the Vicar,
fter week-day service.
Sylvia opened ber eyes. Everybody in this place was inter-

sted in Sir Aubrey Perriam, though he was only a quiet
lderly gentleman, who spent a good deal of his time abroad,
nd, when ho was at home, lived a humdrum kind of life at
'erriam Place, with no botter society than that of bis brother,
n invalid and a bookworm. Sir Aubrey was seen in Hwding-
ama village, now and then when he was at the Place, bu tht
ounger brother hardly ever. Yet, according to report, this
ounger brother, Mr. Perriam, never went away, but dawdled
n from year's end to year's end alone with his books. No
ne at Hedingham thought or talked of Mr. Perrian; Sir
Aubrey was sun whose magnitude extinguished ail lesser
ights.

"I thought Sir Aubrey was in Paris," said Sylvia.
' So he 'was last week," replied Alice. Il Father hai it

rom tehe honsekeeper at Perriam-but ho was expected home
oon-and this morning while he was taking off bis surplice
Mr. Vancourt told father that Sir Aubrey had corne, and had
promised to be at the bazaar to-morrow.'

la I should like to sec him," said Sylvia.
a laven't you never seen him?" asked Alice, with more

emphasis than grammar.
SNever !

" Oh, I've seen him ever so many times," said Mary Cook
with enthusiasm. "IHe's a noble-looking old gentleman. I
think you'd know he was a baronet if you saw him anywhe-res.
without being told. He dresses beautiful-such taste-and
holds himself so straight, and speaks so low and smooth-not
ike most of our,country gentle folks, which bawlsawful, as if
they were speaking to somebody on the other side of the road
-and thon he has such a dear silver grey moustache, just thieu
colour of that dress i made for Mrs. Baker, for Miss Baker's
wedding."

49 And what is bis brother like, Mr. Perriam ?" enquired
Sylvia.

- Oh, nobody ever sets eyes on Mr. Perriam, except the
servants at The Place, and they say he's eccentrical and
slovenly like in bis ways-never puts on boots-and hardIv
ever wears a coat, and bates new clothes. But I've hoard Mrs.
Tidweil, the housekeeper, say-she's second cousin to my
Autnt Susan's husband's brother's wite, so you may call ber a
relation-that Mr. Perriam and bis brother vould be as like
as two pesa if he only dressed himself decently."

Sylvia sighed. She bad ceased to fel interested i the
conversation. What were these Perriams to her ? Only two
old fogies, whose wealth made ber enviously minded when-
ever she thought of It. That crimson globe shel ad been
watcbing bad gone down behind the patch of blue sea yonder,
and she bad promised lier father to be home before it was
dark. The darkness would soon follow that red splendour on
the horizon line, and it was not solely to enjoy Alice Cook
and Mary Peter's conversation that Miss Carew had come bore
to-night,

cc Come, Mary," she said listlessly, I suppose we had bet-
ter be going home."

4,What's your hurry ?" answered Mary.
" Papa told me to be home before dark."

O, come, you're not generally so particular about your
father. Besides, it's not quite dark till ten o'clock at this
time of year; and who knows if some one mightn't bappen to
corne this way who'd be ever so sorry to miss you."

" Quite rjght, Miss Peters, and very kindly suggested," said
a pleasant, manly voice, from the otherside of the bank. T he
branches rustlei as two strong arms parted thum, and a young
man stepped lightly down from the higher level of the copse
behind the chestuiut.

Sylvia started to her feet, a wild rose bloom brightening
ber face, her glorious eyes shining, almost a new creature-
animated with sudden joy, and hope, and triumph. Yet e
spoke never a ivord, but only held oumt ber little bare hîand by
wav of welcone.

The new comer shook hands ail round, but with Sylvia last,
and kept ber hand in bis, as il le had forgotten to let it go.

- I thought, perhaps, you ight be coming this way for your
evening walk, Mr. Stantden," said Mary Peters, urgeti thereto
bv a impulse of good manners, since nobody else said any-
thing. Alle Cook could nover do much more than giggle ;
and Sylvia and Mr. Standen stood and looked at each other as
if they nover meant to rpeak again. Indeed, could eyes
always be as cloquent there wouîld seem little needo t
langiage.

" It was very considerate of you to think about me at al,"
said Mr. Standen, without 'withdrawing bis gaze frou Sylvia't.
They stood face to face under the spreading chestut boughs,
looking at each other as if there vero no world beyond that
circle of shadow, no time beyondthisJuly sunset. I ialways
do corne bere for my evening walk, and sometimes I find this
meadow very dreary, while sometimes it seems a little bit of
Eden as it does t-o-night," ho added, In a lower ton, tightel-
ing is clasp of Sylvia's little band.

Well, Sylvia," said Mary, in her business-like fone, 'I

I
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think as mother may be wantingher bit of suîpper-it is butta
morsel of cheese and a lettace she takes, but she likes it nice
-l'Il run home. Yei can come back with me Alice, and I
dare -ay Mr. Standen will take care of Sylvia. Good-bye,
Sylvia, tre shall ee voi before twelve to-mtorrov."

The two girls curtsied a gond night to the gentleman and
sped off, as if this were part of an established programme.

They had scarcely turned their backs ere Sylvia was clasped
to ber lover's breast. The fair head rested placidly upon bis
shoulder, the soft hazel eyes looked up at him, full of tender-
ness. Pliglhted lovers these, it would seem, by bis calmn air
of proprietorship, ber look of perfect trust.

I My Sylvia!" he said, as if a world of meaning were shut
within the compass of those two words.

ta You are su late this evening, Edmud," she said, com-
plainingly.

Il We hald friends dining with îus, darling; I couldn't get
away. Even now I have left the men t usmoke their cigars
alone-at the risk of offending them-for the sake of one
sweet half-hour with yout. How lovely you look to-night,
Sylvia, with that sunset tinge upon youtr hair."

e Do you really like it'? she asked, pleased by bis praise.
"The girls cal! it red." A shower of kises on lie bright au-
burn hair answered for the lover's estimation of its peculiar
colour. "But m'ni sorry you're s late, Edmund, for papa told
me to be home early."

" Yoti must cheat paia out of balf-an-houtr for my cake,
Sylvia. I have something ta tell you."

What!' sie cried eagerly, and with a half-frightened
lok. 4 vou have told Mrs. Standen ?"

"Yes, Sylvia," he answered gravelly. I have told my
mother."

l Oh ' exclaimed the girl with a gasp, as if this were just
the most awful thing in the world. 'r And how did she take 
it ?"

WhVli nut so well as I could have wishet. Let's sit down 
lire. darling, under our old chestnut, and Pil tellyou al
about it."

He rcleased ber fron ti- arms which hiad enfolded ier tilt
now, and they sat down side by side,l her head still resting ou
his sholder, one hand claspedi hius, uas if this loving contact
migit softtn the stern deeree of fate, it the person of Mrs.
Standlen, on whose ñat the future lives of these two in a great
measuire depended.

r' Was she very angry ?" Sylvia asked falteringly.
The young man was silent for a few moments, looking

downward, his -od-ltooking, honest face clouded. It wa
bot ugood and good-looking, that face of Edmund Standen's,
the fLatures sudiciently regular. the forehead brozd and high,
the oyes a clear gray, the complexion tanned somewhat L>y
.-un ar d wind-a country gentleman'scomplexion-the mouth
goodi, and, despite the shade of a thick, brown moustache, full
of xpression.

r' An I ta be quite frank with vou, Sylvia: am I ta tell you
the triuth, however disagreeable, even at the risk of making
ou dislike mv mother?"

l What does it matter wbat I think of ouru mother?" ex-
tlaimed ylvia impatiently. "I lis ourselves we have to
think about. Tellt m the whole truth, of cotirse. She was
anry, I suppose."

Ir les, dear, more angry than I had ever sceen her tilt that
moment; more angryi than i should have thought it possible
,lbe coutid be.i

" What a low, vulgar creature I must be," sait Sylvia, bit-
terly.

My asweetest, she knows that von are nothing of the kind.
i have told hr, and h" has heard othiers prtlise you, and she
has see von herself. It was no such thought influencei ber.
But she bai formatl other plans 1 suppose, and this engage-
ment of mine disappointd her. She bas always been used Lt
think of m as a boy, ready and willing to be ruled by ber
opinions; for you know how dearly I love ber, Sylvia.

z I have heard you say s a thonsandtimes," said Sylvia,
with something like scorn.

S Yesterday she discovered for the first time that I had a
will of my own, a heart that was no longer ail bers, a mind
that coui think for itself, and my own plans for my own
future. She was both grieved and angry. My heart bled for
her, though I felt for the first time in my lie that she a-as it
tie wrong, that the mother I have loved 6o dearly coutd conm-
mit a great injustice."

. if yot would only cone to the point.," exclaimed Sylvia,
litpatiently; bwhat did sh say about our marriage ?

t 'hat she would never give ier consent to it. I was comu-
pelled to remind ber that I am a man, and my own master.'

Weil, what then ?"
Nlarry Miss Carew if you like," sh said, "and break mv

leart, if yonu ie. But if you do I shal leave everything I
posess to your sister Clara and her children.

"And she could do thit?" asketd Sylvia, trembling with
indignation,

Most decidedly. She is mistress of everything my fathi
had ro leave. 3y future, so far as regardsl mv fatlier's fortune,,,
is entiroly at ber mercy."

lIow unjust-how wicked," cried Sylvia.
It does seem rather bard," said the yonag man, regr.t-

fully, "iyet thre never was a btter mother that mine. And
the money was eft to lier t do what she likes with it, after ail.
She bas as good a right to leave it to Clara as to me.,

". Si bas no such rigit; your father intended it for youiî,
raid Sylvia, almost cboking with passion.

Sheit might have been even more angry had Edmund Standen
rept-atedto huer oP particular speech of his mrther'.t-a speecrh
which had impress. d itself indelibly on th tablet ofis'
mind.

1 -will stand between you and rui, if I1can, even if seen
cruel and unjusît Ia roing go. Whatever influence, whatever
pow..r I have ?shall be usued to the uttermost to prevent your
maniage with Sylvia Carew."

"Because ahe fis my inferior in social position V" asked the
young man angrily. IlAs if such petty distinctions counted
for anything except in a benighted village like Hedingham!"

I For no such reasong" answered Mnrs. Standenil' but simply
b>erAîtauseshe is vain and hollowselfish and artful. I wisb my
de rr-on ta marry a gond woman."

And she flung upon him a look of maternal tenderness that
would have melted any one buta head-strong lover.

Vhat right bave you to say that ofi er-you who have
seen ber half-a-<iozen times at most," he cried indignantly.

11I have seen quite enough totjudge-ani I1have heard ti 1
more.

t t
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il Pettv village gosip. The women hate her on account of

her beauty." ol
il And you love her for the sake of ber beauty, and for no-

thin i else. Beware of sich love, Edmiitind."
IUpon ny word, moother. you are to badti,' cried the su,

and he left ber without another word-banging the door be-
hind him. 'l'h passion of anger would hurt us more than it
does if there were no doors to bang.

Yet in his heart of hearts ie knew that he did love Sylvia
chiefly for the sake of that rare beauty whick had dawned upon s
him like a revelation ofa new life, a few months ago, when lie
came home from Germany, and saw the girl standing in thec
afternoon sîunshine in one of the side aisles iin edinglhan
church, clad in purest white, a blossom-like creature among
the riiidy-clieeked and buxomi Hedingham girls, many of
whom had a full share of vulgar every-day good looks. Even
to-niglit, aG he came to the trysting tre, he was compelled to
confess to hlinself, in the conrse of that self-examination t
which ail thotightfiul imen submit their motives, that it was
Sylvia's face that hal bewitched him. Of ber muind lie knew
very little beyond the one fact, that she loved him, and know-a
ing that he seemei bt know ail that was net'dful. She was
reîined and inteiligent, expressed hersolf like a lady, read all
the books he ltît ber, and was able t criticise them somewhat
sharply. She hadl tauglit lherself French and German with
very little help from her father. She played with taste and
expression on a feeble old piano, which a former vicar's wife
had given ber on leaving Ilctingham, and she sang better
than abe played. Wlhat more could a man desire in a wie
than ta love and be beloved by lier, save to be proud of ber t
And Edmund Standen felt that thi was a wife of who m a be-t-
ter inan than he might b proud. For after all this gift of
beauty which philosophy affects to untderrate-althougtî Su-
crats did admire Aspasia-is a great and pefect thing, and
more certain of social success than any other quality. It needs
no assertion on the part of its possessor, it asks no aid froin
renown. It is there-obviousi, indisputable, and the worlt
beholds and worships. Nor is it more ephemeral than any
other species of fame. Those names of women which stand
out most vividly on the historic page, are the naies of wo-
men who were simplv famons for their beautv. This, argu-
ment occurred to Edmund Standen to-night as hi walkedi utp
the bill. After at, what reason had be to be ashaned of lov-
ing Sylvia Canw simply because of lier loveliness. 'I Peri'les,
C:e-ar, Antony, were ail matie of the same clay," he said t',
himiself. ta Each fell in love with the loveliest woman of hie,
age."

Well" 'saidi Sylviat, after a l'ongish pause, " of course there
i., no nore to obe ait. Our dream is ende d ; all we have to do
is to bidli each other good-bye"

Her tones faltered a little, and there were tears in ler yces,
yet sie pronounced this renunciation of her lover with a
curious calmness for one su youîng.

1 Bid each other good-bye," he repeated, astonished- " lWhy,
Sylvia, do you think I can give you up?"

1 I think you could never be su mad as tu let your mother
make youî a pauper, -hich it seums she has the power to Io,"
said Sylvia, in whom anger at this moment was stronger than
love.

I My nother shall not make me a pauper, and she shall not
rob me of you," said Edmund, drawing ber closer t hi. side.
She did not look up at him. but sat with eyes bent tpon tle
ground, and a settled gloom upon her face. For ber this for-
feiture of fortune meant su much ; it meant the end of ail her
day-dreams. But she loved him as fondly as it was in lier
nature ta love: and that nature had its depths of passion,
thouigh those depthis were yet uiinsounded.

" But she can rob you of your f ather' ufortune," she said.
1 Let it go," answered lier lover lightly. " I can exist with-

out it. Iam fnot afraid of beginning the world, Sylvia, for vou
and with you. I think i could tight and conquer fate withl
you for my lilpnate,"

" What could -u Io? " she alked thoightflly.
Go to the Bar. It would be slow work, of course, at first

buit I miglht pick up a little by li1erature, perhaps, or in soin
of tle bve-ways of life. Or if. on taking counsel with my
friends, I found the Bar was likely to be too slow a business, t
Milit get a clerkship and go into commerce. i ai touIt
and not afraidof work. It wouldh bard if I couldn't arn a
living somehow.."

A living-earniig a living somehow ! And 3ylvia hadl
fancied that in winning Edutnd Standen's love she had open-
id the door to that bright, pleasant, prosperous, easy-going
world, in which everybody hadt plenty of money-that when
hie madle ber his wife she was tu bld an everlasting farewel1 to
th- scrimped means of the vulgar herd who have tu maintain
themselves by latour of brain or body.

' And then, darling," cotionued lier lover tenti-rly, 4'happily
tor our earl trutiggl,-s you have not beeri bred in an extrav.
agant school, or accustomed to costly pleastures. It will inot
seema very hard to you, wilIlit, dear love, if we have to be'in
life humbtv ?I"

Not sein bard, when her rebellous spirit hai been at war
with ber surrounoings ever since she had bucen old enough t
compare the lives of other people with ber own lite !

Ilts ail very weil to talk like that," she said, bursting into
tos.rs, I but you don't know what poverty is.

Y"s this cheerful resignation to reve3re tof fortune is easy
to the mind that has never known nuecsiotty's venomeri sting.
It is like the ignorant courage of a cid who pays his firit
vi<itutothe dentist, rather pleased at the novelty of the situ-
ation.

" My sweetest, even povterty would be no burden f you and
I shared it. Besides, we shan't always be poor. Look ait the
hiundreds of prosperolus men who beigin the world with a single
half-a-crown."

Look at my father," shet answered briefly.
ie ki.ssedi away ber tears, and circled thus by bis protect.

ing arm, she half believed that the liglht of truc love might
sufic- to gild the pathway of life. But it was only half belief
at hest. Lurking in ber mind there was the conviction that
she hi suffered too much already from straitenied means, and
that she had no courage for that battle which Edmund Stan-
den faced su calmly.

ctow much is your father's fortune ? " she askedt.
My mother's you mean, darling."t
1only look iupon it as hers in trust. How much is it,

drmund ?
tiSomething like fifteen hundred a year-rather over than

under. Then there Is the bouse, and about sixty acres of land,
and my mother's savings, which niust be considerable ; for I

don't think she can have spent a thoisand a ycar sinee ,ny
father's death "

" And yon would give up all that for my ake, E<bnt
a8ked Sylvia, deeply moved.

Ivery mhil ling of it, and with biiard lv a pauc"
" Oh, hoi good aitl true yot are, antlinw deiarly I

you," cried the girl, quite overcome at iat by this vidn of
devotion.

The moon stole up fron bohind the eastward woohis ad
surprised them into memory of the hour. They went lbacIk ,
ledingharm through the sitent fields ani lanes arm in arm

ani Sylvia almost forgot the gloomy outlook tiait hadl nzewly
opened before her in the tender happines of being so utterlv
beloved.

I To-norrow your father and all ledinghami shall know of
our engagement, Sylvia," salit Mr Standenoît, as they pauisedil,
the shadowy churchyard patch-thatt path across tht, chuiri.
yard was the nsearest way to the schoolhonse--for thoeu lt
words which lovers are so long saying.

No, not to-morrow," she pleadid,I there will be sich ttk
and such surprise, and so many people will take youîr moth
part against us. Let us keep our secret a little longer, i.r

(tmnd(."
And dear Edmund, who iwas not in a condition to refulse

anything, reluctantly consented to sone snall delay, wond.-
ing a littie at the subtIe waysi of women, to whom there seems
sweetness in secresy.

To be continueld.)

THE MAGAZINES.

Thre Farmer' Granges forn the subjec of i)tereting arUc.
In the Overland, Lippivnott', and Oirl Oand Xe.

in addition to the love O1l ian VNeu cnins , able edi.
rial consideratlon of the struggle now giloing on betwecn ij
Romt Churchli ani it.he State lin various countris ofr
notably lin Fraiie nid Spain, wiere thwe (nnrch 'eems m
ful t in Swtzertand, Prussia and lIungary, where .he,' wyI
overpowered by the State, and in tItaly and Atitrla. wher' a
yet. thet balance hanrgs pretty eIven. Dr.Kelgcmefrwa.
in staunch opposition tothe Darwinian theory, agaliit whici be
makes very fair right. on the doctrine of the variaton f
speles lie brings some very powerftil contrata ience to bear
which Is worthy %f coin4itieratmltn by aIl awho take an Intere.tin
thisî ibsorbing question. G. A. Schmtttt ,iLcourses n tii, hi-
tory f ftheI discviry of the Asyran Cunelforn In riptoous and
Dr. V. G. Smith, ini a narrative heitring the title -The New
Englanl Sphiix," exposes tin a direet t, raigtforward manner
the folly and evil resultA Of the cranminng systemlt, espeialy as
followed inI the New England schoolsA. This paper dervr
serious atteution, and we shall take.csion n anotier place:o
expatiate more fuity on the lei it brn . .\ thie Mediun
14 mainly a diqlogue, somewhiat in tihe l'iatonîic -tyle, with a
iavotr of Pu cator and t or, bLtwee a believer anil a in.
believer in ithe myterte'- of sptritualism., In wtich he le r
ilnally admits that Uihre more in it nor what lie thougit r,
ani 'siugge.ts a piLpi a a solatiuim after the laigue, or the ar.
ment, a mis inusing finale to tIe serious discourse Of the mi.'
bileever. Mr. . C. Burnand continues lits admirable de rt
iun of Efnglih public school life. which w-e reoinminti ira;l

lovers of' Tomx Itrowne's Schlîudaya." is dscripont ae
perfect and talke any one a-hol ha-., '* b'.'n t here" straiglit tak', t,
the good <,ld u- wIh. Ie n .rtetiarlyichapel and p i onas wer, niiix t t,
ain absence of poctket-money, he greaitst Ills of life. A riner
story by (itra F. Guernsey, entitledî "ThI- Last Witcih," andt a
review of the circnmatanices or Gen. Garnett escape at ich
Monuntan. by Col. Whituesey, complete a very exctllen! nmer

I lithe .iUntie James Parto contine, his papers on Ietrson
wLth ain acrount of the President's chief meunr, andi bîrîtî,n; ti
to te ele tof Jem.rs'ssecond ternm and his rtireiaizit h!
Monticello. RÇbert ta-cOe giv-. ïtn his exprience ti mt-
mutinity Lire, antI Ijaniar HIjorth tyesen a thinI talmeL of

*'Gun nrtar." " inest John n e," whose fortunes as Congren man
we have Ibe'i watething witib close inferest for two nionthi' at
now appe-ars to le on ti potnintoi liing from hti incorupN
position. Mr. l1oppin' second paper on Conteip.orary A ri in
Earopte gv..t an oti nt the principal pictures at lhe fhî:-
lion or t67 ii Lthedepartincitao of g-nre, lîandscap,- andi po.rtra
titre. Front this lie I paese on i stnattry, bnwhichti i pr
his blef thatt iL is lin A merica that w-e may roo1y ok fr
a iw typ' tt rin-ateture, a typ" more atjestte than thý o f
tihe tRoma saica and rpabe of t ilighest embil in, nt
by scu lptuîre and ptaIn tng." Thi, of couirs, in the nemo
future, when the Amrican îLtizen hall utndrstand th
private life shotisit be utnostett.s and dxest." wlen b:
liotse sial be ni tlonger a bric-à-bmra shop, and hc shiali earn
that it wit be wi.ser to endow a miiuni tit to pend -ti
touands of ollrs on the iower anti g aws of a
festIval,c., etc. Itniote enoutgh, we (ar, tii- Gol'den te f
the futuire, Two pteaanIit and seasonu. able .keëItches tre G
W. lere's-Tw, Veek'Sportot lthée Con!ong Rvr," and
s. .ewett'l rn cetce tf "The hore ituse." Th.e forrier -
a very readle acconalt (f a portsmn hik t Ilinthe Iottawa
iltrict. 'Prof. Loiigf(ellow cntrîlibuteu 'Thte Rhyme of r
(Christopher," tndI Oliver Wendet lolnie" u alever mixturei of w
and wsndom, enttitld " A lPoem Servetota Order."

Lippi-tt's Mflar in ofters severai attractions t tlie t!.
cellaneoi" reailer, not the le.rt of w-hih are Wm. filack's -rl
" A P (rine nf Thule," and E-dwari Strahaîn's clever pen iand1
penil skethles4 from Parts to Marly. "Our lnlormein thieTyr.l,"
and "On the Clinrch Sterp4," aru both contmnued in this tîinmber,
and a flft.h serial lm commenced, entittim "SIkethes of Estrril
Trav"l," the initial paper giving an iaccountt of the Countt te
lleauvoir's viit ta Pekin, and tbe Great Watt niof China. Of th
paper on oThe Patron,4 ofi ltishandry," w-e have already spokltit
Ohier inttersting atriles are those on "Engish Court Fesmtiviliei'"

Raibl'among the Fruits and Flowers of Lte Tr plst" il
Inow. Tley Keep a iloteluln Tuirkey." The oniy coinpiiiic'

story bu that; by Christian Ri, " 1 Lotos of the Nite." The gei
of the poetry in this unmber Is inquestitonaly "Thie Ridt .r
Prince (eraitt hy Marttn .1., Grîllti, of the IHattfax flrpresy o
whose productions the readers ofl i h net,. lave hadjl ,m"toc.aMoni l1t
judtlge for themselves.

The contents; of the Oterlknd Mnht are, agreeably to th"
nbject of that, publicatlnti, naiily oft cal intereqt. sf puîrely loa
ma&Ltter, however, the reminscences o an argonaut iof '49, cOM.
iientcetl lit tlhis number under th.' title of "Seeking the (olden
Fece," would l be verywhere fount interesting. The Ultrawangi
series, commenced willi much vigour and hrightnieu are beginl-
ning t.o stale. Itti a decided mistake, not to pithuli a portioI
of such a serial regularly every month. It i preient sliprltll
appearance hy rit andi tarti ln onoigh to disgst ithe most per.
severing reader. Other stories are "MeLean Grier's Fortunte,"
andI "Gentleman Ilanse," the latter continuelIl. "In a Trans.
port," by Charls Warren Stoddart, i1s one of the most pleasiant
little sketches that, have atileared linthe Overlanid for miie ltime
past. The best ieatutreq of the number are the paper on lRAtes
of Ralîroad Tra nitportatioîn,' already alludedt to, anti the opnlttig
article, by the ReIv. Dr. Patterston, condemnatoryi of01 4thpoilY
pursted by the cutited States Iovernment. townlrdis tht Indtitis.
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AtiONY lOINT.

lic sa i tha efielegant gilded saloon
Wher0ie tho 0élita' of beuta y and filaihiOn were found

Bat no torei lrde than the mnan in the iuoon
Fair the charma and the grace which oniasedit iround.

.AI arouind hiti bright facaes their iappinea'sg shoîwed
When mtusic at omewOith its ravptureans strain ;

Bat ni aign fa la ire n li feaitiren glow l.
an fa't they sedinl rathir expiressive o' pain.

Amalone santigI a song which oin'haitod l ears,
Ilit sad thoaughllts in him aitwere inlepired l by th ai raii,
lr bia eyc seeied as il they ieare buliraating with tears
'l'a lighteri the aiguish thenat burned hiç brain.

li lipes'airoI cipressoai, glanciia were trange,
[fi liand l oft inervousl' aresedl to his ile ;

lat noa maîtter now ollen his t'eatutroIaisym' aireI,
'rTey toid always iofagony trtigglirig with mpriade.

li" friend "oa ie trouble. andal oie, aitkin; hlll.
I)iemandel(d the cas f his nvident grief:

-a s i d th ia' ftrer. ' I've gt a badu calai
Anda I h find 've fargotten iyiii taik arclief

lFw theCuniliuswe'ltrated N.)

(al(G INA IL All IICI S.

y name is Steapn To ia> thie tiv. Saipsao 'ggins.
i a retIgular ordaind l IPr.eaiher aof the Gspsael ; ta'wat

i am,)
I rard my misioa.os te highe't an 'artha, and i ithiik

that ail pracr of the Go pli are t mli'nost important aAss
if n in lithe worbi, and ,, ih trea with tht itnost
conideration and reat.

i don't be,lieve in tha siiints f ath' presrient day ait ail.
Thy ara t giitet r tooi l , t maianiatrial, too vorldly, too
fla, til tling, toa inasiial. I bl e in sorii-tilting

soliii-lte teai oal dograma' v'îwih,'t ta main 'an pinlis fiith ta,
withloulît an e. of yo'ur tiewiv-tanit d nl''i otions.

I war a solemn face, always, wh'eer I ta. i hardly ever
smile ; and, w'hen1 ido, I feei afterwards that I have cominiitted
at ain agaitst high heaetn. Though the stintir sun stihines
evI"r so larightly, and the simmtier birds sing ever sa gaily, and
tha sn"r loversi loom 'ever sO beautifully..-et, I fe'el it
luy sanoielt duty as a prea'her oaf ta Gospl, to ta'k sober
and ,rioi. I fel thatt I and all mankind are aworms of
the duat," a'' I idon't blaieve we hav' 'any'Ii tti to e lihappy.
This wridi5 alesigned ta be the abiile of sin anil slTing,
anda. tihr r 'anon1 f us 'ani atfn toa h- ay.

I dilie ta hatr oud iilaighif o hildrt. T ha''ve no
'ia' alut i' b'fora th m, ar itiey -i atwould fa'el eairy diti'Terenît t
aind i ' it uy lutlya a lrachr of th Gopul to t Ithen
ihat t'hyv ha got li suitl,'r whena Vhs' rroiw' , itif, perchanI ce,
I may put aa ' tia ta'heir milIY nirth i 1lik' sea'a chilren,
who ha'e aI' fats and a Io ti'n-esa' rasy-hî'ked

yothttî ar î'aali', -eed s vad1 saa aafolijshi, and roliibtiout tas if
t tau'' i tnl idea -ft ha grat a ftitor whichta hey' t'ere ate
1 like a lby' hovaaa never' lailis who iais ,ai stpirit, whoalway s
i>okt ad lw it t a'' peaor of the Gspel, and who
near thilnks> oafinlailiging in 'ildlaish pîranks. I like ta little
drI t iaiSits ilown ali dianyitia lh,:r motlhr. anid listera-In i toal
the wise itsmttruin that i s oAffe rad liheu'ial lir bands
polite'ly 've'r ouin., anotler, and is; alwayas raady to sal her

aes when askd tal ie so. Tira i c no nonsense about
Islh lay' aaid girl a> th '', T'y grow up inttaa soli nian

atnd Voanttn, wo tavas know ta l t'eat i'th proper re'sipect
a praîher of the- Gspel

I atit o osed to alolillti%t vi ay'taitg ltat is iot.
thoraughly unfil 1 doni't telitv a h aiin dwe-gardens,
and auci thirîgs ;ar bett'r toa s'pen i e' tini iu rading
otne''s Ne at r'ia'tlin aan lei vnity 'if al tings her' b-
low, I amto stronagly aopp'-d to this a11tom ai l'aying n the
pi tia aiid tli r :i trua t : it iy a a2r. a t' of tima.
Yount wt m' shu ldi' tittnt tia'm fi-ar 'the solmi'ni
raitie' aaio l' Knowie haow t tiplay on tie i aaio t,

trail lowear' willl ha of lit t s'rue a'' whea a com' to di
laemmiibeî,'r thnat, yun% woan

I hol aIl ani em nts inrigteons abhoarrene; I don't
know what wil bcima4 liee f thlie woir an ai reCatt alaeI do
not vooan take 'place. I re'gardi la theaitr and the ball-room i
as the diret inîstruneoftbd'vilw i aid abominabl,
and stdursive of ailt gaIlinssil andreligion. i cnsiler t'ar
plaiii as is )betater thlaon'roblberIa' Ihiaspitmy',ait' i ithe
ñrst tp ta a'ril adl mir'. I ev k w Lt a yoe mcai
who indulged ii a-laing ecaape th 'lfelon's dolm a it is
lhi vt'itabl restlt i'f sich liioi sin.

I âna ppisd to all instrunital nusit' ini c'i r's. i
hlieve it directly ait varian'e vit th' t'ai a i f Scripture.

i belive' it ia wiced ; i bal"' it i.t profne ; b[a'liv'e it i
pIrouIliativ oof inischievonis ra'silts. i altllo tvn inristrutmeital
nusit' lianimy chutirchli, and i aity anl pray for all those who iao
far farget their tty 0 as o ao so, I would like ta tear th'ir
orgmos ot of their churche atd crush th'ni utnder my fest.
What aI Lgnrat' age is it tlait w live in!

I rgard ltha free-thinking sentimlents of the present day ais
the banie of the world ; I feIlthat inless thera, coues ai great
change and miten' th gîts are crbedi n Sm e vay, thait ve
shall aIl go to destruicticon. Free thinking ! A rman should
not thinîk ait ai. Wliat right has auy man to thiuk ? What
doe's ie know about. nything ? Who knows abott these
thintgs except the preacher il the Gotspel ? What rigit has
anlybody> lto forit oiniins of his own ? lI it not enough for
him to take his opinionîs froin those vho are appointed to
plreach the Gospel ? Fre-thinking is the ibrat step to indi-
delity, and hélnce tVo t1he regionos of despair We, har ai gret
dial about science ; whell, I an'ver took the trouble t o on-
ideromattera> of that kind ; my tinie htas beten better enployed ;
i itve beeri trying to take ioman sobe' aindt solemn ; but, I
care nothing abont what science teaches or viat escientit' ien
may say. Ve have got the Bible, and that is al 'e want.
No matter whether we can iiunderstand it or not ; na mtiatter
WheIther science can throw any light upon its teachings ; we
do1n't want any a ore light; wi mîuist stick to the letter. Thl
Ist Chapter of Genesis says athis world vas madle li I six days,'
and that is enough for me. I believe thisi worid was made In
jut1, six days, and I will stick Vo that though all the scientitie
mIen in the world say otherwise.

1 Iont allow theimembers of niy clurch to think ait all, If
they ask oe any idle questions about any dark passages I tell
then we have no businscas bothermng our heads with stuch
thinlga ait. ailt, and that it Is wicked and base ; If aoy persist in

ulatng, as soon tas I gelt anything tangible against him

I turn him out-right straight oit, and therel an end of it.
That's what I do, and methinks other preachers of the Gospel
can well take pattern of'me.

I have a family of children, and I have ever felt it my duty
to train them up in the way they should go. I allow then to
indulge i none of the idle foolcries of the day. My daughters
have something else to (o beside playing on the piano, or
drawing and painting. I sec to it that they attend to the in-
terests of their souls. I make them read .John Bunyan and
.John Calvin, and Clarke's Commentaries I feel it necessary
to administer a certain amount of castigation to ail my chii-
dren. We are commanded not to Ia spare the rodi," and it
must nea'ds have a salutary effect on their minds.

I want my sons to avoid all diversions and amusements,
and renounce al companionsbip save that of the vise and the
serions. wish my danghters to abjure the empty vanities
of social life. I would thank those who are depraved enough
to turn their drawing-rooms Into ball-rooms Vo omit insulting
any of my family with invitations. Whcn my daughters ar-
rive at the age of discretion I sec to it that they forthwith
become members of my church, and, as soon as they are en-
rolled, I direct that they should abstain from ail connection
with the wild and giddy girls with whom they formerly asso-
ciated. Contact must be injurions. There must le separation
from Ithe world."

W'hen I travel abot I expect to b entertained and waited
upon by ail good people among whom I may be thrown.
When I find myself in a strange place I enquire fora preacher
of the Gospel, and, if there be noue near, for the Ieading
church officer; I proceed then to his residence, and walk
right in, mereiy knocking to gain admission. I enter the
room, and place my but on the table and miy carpet-bag on a
chair, and then inforn the Mistress or otherwise that I am a
preacher of the Gospel-a servant of the Lord. They gener-
ally proceed at once to attend to my wants. This is right. It
i thir duty, for which they will be blessed. If they are
careless, or nerlet to provide for my comfort, I immediately
say that 1 wislh for sorne nourishment to sustain this dving,
decaying nature, and they are driven to answer my needs. I
alwavs like those who are cheerful in theirserviceon preachers
of the Gospel.

I dislike othe fashion which some ministers have now of talk-
ing perpetually of mercy and love, These are all very well
in their place, but it is, the jit'ice unbending justice that we
want held ni). I believe theInly way we can raise poor
fallen lhumanity is by fear. Men are so bad by nature, and so
prone to sin, that we must frighten them into godliness. We
must give theu the thunders of Sinai, and the awful 'I terrors

of the Law. In my sermons> I like to ring ont such words as
"gall of bitterns's," b"aom of destruction," outer dark-

n ,"weepinr, wailing and gnashing of teeth," "lperdition,"
i damnation," and such like. I see 'em wince under 'em,
and then I know that the Gospel is having its power, and do-
ing its work.

I always; dress; in solemn black clothes, buttoned up to the
very thin. 1 wear my hair long and let my beard grow long;
it gives me a more weIirdi and grave aspect. I see wicked boys
who laugh and play, tutrn aside with fearwvhen 1 come near.
Little girls, who do not love good thingsi, but romp and are
merry, run away as soon as they sec me. But I dIo my duty
and am happy, and.that is fte onl happiness known on this>
earth.

I ,soet,'ines get insulted. Not long since one of these
wicked free-thinkers said 1 was 1 a narrow-minded bigot, and
knew ne more of the spirit of Christianity than a block of
wool. I rose higlin the spirit ; a righteous wrath arose in
my breast. I stepped forward and I

a Joel !-Ioel !"'
I spraIng up suddenly. ' lWhat is it, Clara ?"
" What ails you to-night, Joel--ou are making the greatest

fuss, and moaning andl talking as if in a nightnare?"
a Whre amn I ? I exclaimel all in confusion, a Have I

b'een dre'aming ? O, see,. now, I have hadi a lhorrid dream.
Yes, Clara, I thought i was a regular hard-shjeli preacher,
and was getting terribly worke'd up. oBut, thank fortune, i t
is a dream ;-I am not the kIv. îampson Toggin after ail,
but .1ouil 'hipps, as u-uall

"l It ail comeos of that nasty rutm-punchl," said my wife.
And to tell the truth I expect it does, but I nust keep' it np

in the interest of marital discipline. VYs, I euit.
Jo. IwIrs.

Tamuberik recei'v', frini iiaretztk $100,000 for eighty-fou
ni ghît-s.

Nr. lapleson. of ier taje ty'-, has beeni hunting up new ba.ar
in I ly, il lia, just picked ny' two, wIth oi lie has îmale an
engaceent for aeven' year-. Their uimue are Caumnero. tenor
anud-t t -onutls lilte a jo1! I-Gt l ' Ierkins, a lassa a proftundo,
with one of the liest voaic',es l>itl'. The ltter ha"s beeni
agerly 'oughtf, or byi. maiy managers. A corre'apiidenut who

has hiaard hiti stun. saay: - uli 'erkins, may saf-ly say
has aonlle of Ihe' deepst and tuost taixb ha-, aoice t ever hard.
WtIn ain liour ater the tenaior, Camr, was eugagead 3 r
31,$p..aan au a otffereda by' a M!exicanfl opcra-houseiiva directorr .$1t6,000

to ede lis bargain.
Further infratiaraon has beein i ade pubt in Fiianl respect

in. th, e Nationial t'raliniig Sichao aor tIle which s, t b etab
li.hal Ili caaa'onwilh tlae RoIa Ahert ilall. under the aus-

ptces of the S' reiy of 4. Ai\n. ission to thec'-hoo iIIs 1. e open
ta, per'isoa aI al a s% o oetet y by 'ompetitv Lexaimination
Three hunitir'I schoIrip',is are io le omled, alorig not oil
gratuitIusI nstruction. iuit free tuintenane for student. Th
tee for euetioAt tiialwithout Maintenance wilbet1) alaoIt £5, ami
the ba,'ditng of t.e.chota r ai tol a', arried on andeendett
frotta the slael. 'le' ch i a hlea nagelII aotittea
coi'sting of' tw's'o mmsnbers pini'ititedl< by the Commissioners o
the Exhibition Of 18.51, twOoomiembers appointed by the Alber
rail Counacil, and1 tr 1,Cappointed by theo Council of Ihe Society

of Arts. The Committee .uns formed consits of the Duke o
Edinbiurgi, Lord Clarence Paget, ajor-General Eardley WIlmot
Mr. lenry CCole, Major DonnOelty, ani Sir Willia Andlerson.

Broughuîn ainsi illic Eldridge I'll abandn lIe stage for thÉ
rostrui titis winter.

The repertoire of the Strakosch Itaitan Opera Troupe lncltdeE
i hIrteen of theta obll standaru uperais, three ttiti are more rarel
performelII lu athis ountry (a luguenots," ' Ot ll," a Mignon,''

f andi three' new iones, (Thoma." aamet,". Veardi'sa A'da," and
Wagnor'r; taIohengrin ").

1 Jacobs leuul Liquid Cures Dipittiaia. Cat far Jacobs
y Rhentmatlc Liquild.

~'~$ ~
Domestic Concessions.

ia 1 found it very inconvenient, and a greatt loss> of time,"
said Chateaubriand. I to d(ine before seven o'clock. My wife
wanted to dine at five oclock, and insistedi upon that hour.
After many arguments and many hcated discussions we finally
compromised upon six o'clock-an hour which vas vary in-
convenient to uts both. This is wiat they call domlîestie con-
cessions.'

A Propheic Dream.
The New London Telegran relates the following remarkable

instance : David G. Stratton and wife, who wa're visiting rela-
tives in this city at the lime, both dreamed on Sunday night
of the destruction by fire of Mlr. Stratton's store in Birming-
ham. Both awoke from their sleep, told each other their
dreams, and expressed fears for the safety of the property.
On Monday Mr. Stratton received a telegranm informing him
that his store was burned the night before.
The Origin ef ihe JBayonet.

Some disputing las been going on late.ly in the columns of
the Antiquarian as to the origin of the bayonet. Tlie Welsh,
it seems, claim to have mrade the English chivalry tremble at
Bosworth by the' judicious use of the bayonet, but it was Most
likely the pike. ''ie first allusion to bayonets in the British
arrny occurs> ini a military warrant of Charles II., datyid April
2nd, 1072, of which an account is given in Carter's Curiosiies
o/ War, p. 239.
The Chrtian Chiree.

One incident of the wreck of the Iowa railroad train that
appearedtc Vo escape the reporter's pencil heretofore, vas the
conduct of the Chinese students in the rear car. The- sudden
stop piled therm in an indiscriminate lheap on the floor of their
coach, and there they laid during the nelee, nourning in
choice Chinee, and swearing in choicer English. A Califor-
nian, one of thtse untamable wags that na disaster can discon-
cert, sagely assured them that there was nothing unusual in
that way cf stoppin, in fact, that ail trains .at of Onaha
would come to a hait in the same manner. Chî,r.g F' Ong,
one of the' attenlants. expressed the opinion tiaut it was a one
belleecountry," and the Mongolian ho-I was renwed.

A P>ointed (,Iaexion.
A lady was stopping recently at a ('bicago otel with ler

little son. I e boy was not perfectly sîiafi'ed with matters
and things at the dinner-table, and expr<essael himself fre-
quontly to thiat effect. The mother finally rose ta'nd mark'd
in an unnder tone to the outhful offender, a Cone- wit, tme Ilp
stairs and I will attend Vo your cas.' 'Ti, bnd atrst at
once what at îitending to his case ', meant, tilt the'r,' as, an
important 1matter of detail wlich he was p ainfuîly .anaxions to
have maor tlly explained ; se paling backward ('n th'' .hanl
of bis mn,,thler. he blubbered out in a voice loud enouh to be
heard cav,'r imost of the well-iled dining-room, Sai iotlhar,
are yon going to take your haind or your slipper ? 'Tht en-
thusiasm with whiclh this brief adulres>usias received was un-
bounded.

A !'iou,5 Frac..
Dr. G. Schliemann writer. that. wiitli tht' via."vte preservte

the Tower of Ilion, thc Temple of Minerval and other archi-
tectural relies of antiquîty fromi destruction, he has-with
ilore iingeniuity than Victy-spread abrotxd the' report in tht'
plain of 'rroja that it was in thoe buildigs thaï tht' lIoly
Virgin with the Savilur Chiid ap1 aoared Vo Ring Priamo. Dr.
Schliemann manageai te catvcy ait image of the Vingita into

t teý Temple of Mînerva, whis'h, acaording to hus acceîunt,
ajitc sufliced Vo coovince the' creduous population of the'
trnth cf hie, ltatement. Te make dontalu sure, the' doctaîr 're-
vailed ilpon Vive pniest> fermally te consoc'rata' tht' image,
atter îvhich hoe considens the venerable bîîildinîz safc..Th'iis
i: ow tht' trick is donc, andi hese are net the' only rdoîa

andi befooed population.
A. $;aerting Flsnatac.

"I met the other day,' writes a foreign sp)ortsm;ran, Il %win
an Englishman wlîo travels sotos' hundraiisoetmut',' every yeaî'
te itîdnlgc ini)bis favourite sport, trotit-fishin.I 1 aliev'e that.

1 rovidied his favonrite Stream wiveoundistnlrbed, tlii, întlln-
ýia.stic lishermnan would be but littie c'enceriîed if tht' whocal,
world %vere stibrerged in a secondi deluge, as nîaiy bai juilged
trom the foilowing anecdote. One day he 'vas thel.rigVii
btiks> of bis favoumite streatu, accompanied b>' tht' lundllerd of
thi' n i t which balie a.,stoppiug. 'Tliclatter iiappe'nmiteil

rcoe'to close jnst at the,'mmenît îvbtn bis gut v its tIi on'-
ing IvsilIv, the hook catiglit the, pour wretclî's ey'eid. causing.
hiot iitrense pain. The sportsman cooily tvaok otnt the haaok,
madjîîsted îlao 11>', anud.as t ha'innkeei' on tiiiued iewIalin at
tht' too fhis î'vo, 1a'oli cama',' sautlie i n a ts'hispîen, 1 Put
yonlr ceî îown i ur il ;but I 'ltroublle ',ota te stopta t

onoise, se a- nont t frigliten l> u 51.

'l'ie Fredecricton (N.B.) .'xpa'es.s toells an s'xtriiordîiiranu' sory.
It appeler, thai ast mothior was îlirected te tise glycerins' for a

Chilit thar was sunff.'nmg froaur î ligbt affection c( iaoskin of
the' face. The miothen faitbfuily foliouing (lie' directionts, ap-
îlled [he glycerint' ais eralored, antd the' imfitnt shortly aftcn-
ivarda fmliîng assiep. îvîs put ln irs crib, î,'il' thI t' nuvarît-

atendovi ro lie'r hîusehoîd duties,. liv'tiîrniiag in abt aie anhoim
site n'aé,'lai itie-d Vs'finit tie cliild's fac"> blti(,,a' its ir>brenth
ibnîoa>t <a po.Siatohimîg iup tht' iaat'. tlaa'mothlatr ciscov-
a'ned tal ilie, irle immeinse ienîtlîars, attrac.tîv ibv the agl>'cerne,

Ilîîîd covena'd techild'> imoith andnotr'ailzi, and e', on v'aîled
y antî its little thntait. lu iter alamni and excitement, she utiped
e offtas muaiiy flics as she could wil liter aprnî. andl with liter
~fingers anmd a sîtoon cleanv'doat ils mnîouthti unâ tliranta. wlîen,
*findingira> bricatlagrewing weaker, shi' dashi'd ater eu'er its
Sface, and fomtnatel), stzî.ceeldd in rstoriîig animîation, Andi

rescned bier daliing froni a honrictdaith.
The Oaeait llîMraieaf.

> Thte pinciples invialved in the circulation cf the' waite'rsof
the sta 'vert' beautifuili shown befare the Royal vegrapbical

y Society recently by a simple expeomiuott. A trougl with piAite
Ilglass sides, alîîaut s-ix fteot long anîd a t'ocet dooji, but net imo*re
Ilthan au nimcht uide, wias filled with î"ater, At vn'on ula i ce

of ice 'vas wed-çged in between the sides toVopel-semn t te polar
cold, while the' tropir heat 'vas representedalit the cother end

le by a [tb a'if ut talidtuacross the surface oet11.- vt er, thev'prao-
jccling end et 'vhich 'vas heated with a spirit-lisnp. Rild

c'"'
v t'c'~ v v'-5'E
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Fin, I.-Enmbrolde-y for Sofas, Ottomans, etc.
Fio. 2.-Embroide.ry for Sofas, Ottomans, etc. Fie. 3.-Embroirlery for Sofaa, Ottomans, etc.

F-ro. 4.-Embroidery for Sofas, Ottomans, etc.

Fio. 6 -Embroidered Window Blind.

Fw. 7.-Footstool in Tapestry Work.

Fina 1o.-Badt.ste Costume, Fin, 12.-Dress for a Child fromi 1 to2 years. FrG. 14.-Barege Promnadc Codamu
Fiq, i .- Mohatir Costume. Fia. 13.-Tolle-de-Soie Costume.

F10. 9.--Ottoman..-.SEE 1-4i.
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Te Qutebee-it.t Pamrltiameutnt meet,-for thei d.e.pat'h or buinem outt
tLwt tht prox.

Th i tî tnty poPllin day in Prince E'dward Isand.
.Ir.-pli tAich arrvYo i N-w Ytrk leSt week-

Mir. I'ls'.rd Jîkin. atho.tr otf '.in ( . ' Baby/,' etc., ls ntow on
am vt ttt to hi' fateit'r itt Montireal. Before leaving Scotand heh

SPn-tt'i I.'I h- arieni. iin Duridee, with a ptece of plate
aia ceckfor .,

The If .ttt'rd C'outranti id, in a calculatlion to the teffect
thma indiv.a i st-,ix tintes as ikuly to kill hiiself as liglt-.

The '- t f 'Zanzibar I o viit EtgilndI tthi ionth, returii-

Th- '-eî tnttetrnatinal-s have called the ixth anuial
ntgre- tO a-etmbe at i-ea oni the 2ndt int.

The tr , rmmunte hve truck a inedal lin conmremnor-
attion o! ite tisry d. of May, 171, and a etizure ofnearly S.t00t

la, en mde by the '.ari police.
Tl' c brazted R aiti iiantifiueturer of cannon, Sylvestre

Kruza, has inveti a itraieulit. called the Krulka Pulomrel,
wt.-h ts p.o, : fcr on.e 1. r.

Jet- Law-on, the tmi aiom ioth1ern was onpeUed to
tiriw frm t catr on thii Uion Paciftic Railway, alis since

die frm rduiesreeivd.The -Sant Franis-co papers fully
e tr Mr. Scthe-rnattlltnd prophey a conplete viiidication for

b-im l b ,; te croner'jury.

Mr% . i;- orgt- mith lte A-yrhin xplotrer, rites othe London
Te-lejraph:t-" fbyln lowdly disajpearing. You tmay see

portioi- o it t-ver:- da> (ad on dtonkey and brught into the
taown tif !itht;l t but it i autchi a vast are, il il take centurie..
to remottve. tiie rmeain.

Rce.tor't i-s salid hav.eut a very sad'! figure on leaving
France wlt l. attch-lorf feitow Commintiktts of very iticlean and
uinattratiive appearance. "Aa." i murmured, a tht
"\ irginit " wighd anchr.I always advocatte-d equality, and t

now I'e got il.,'

Annuaire de l'Uiversit4 d" LavaI.
Cihlmt Intesnittlt;l iRailway and Steamboat Guide.

W have receive1 froin Mr. G. O. Brown, phoLographer, of
10i N E-deCn Street, altimore, Ndd., sNoie superb> spIXCltieis of

Amtierican ptographyincldirig several or Foux's Porcelain
ptttotCraphi5, the eliet of wtich ts very ian.

Vick.'sFloral Guide (No. 4, 1873)!sas admirably'got upas ever,
weith tinae w-ic liutitiuoe of the cholceet Ilowers in the

tc tailogue, and Sa.-rnbth itustructlogi on I fore oAdior ru f<'uti aiind
thle cultuir;lof ub ic etbihetat Rochester, . Y.,
lt the argest aud i mct-t îorîpiete on the continent, and of the
exc'llence of li eed' we can tspeak from personal knowledge.

17 4

olouring matter was then put in at the warm end, and bine
at the coktiend, so that the currents could lie traced. The
blue water, chilled by contact with the ice, immediately fell
down te the bottom, crept slowly along, and gradually rose
towards the surface of the equatorial end, after whch it
gradually returned along the snrface to the starting point.
The red water crept drt along the surface to the polar end,
then fel t ,the bottou just as the blue had done, and formed
another stratum, creeping back again along the bottom and com-
ing to the surface. Each colour madea distinct circulation dur-
ing the half-hour in whieh the audience viewed the experi-
ment 

Few sentimental damsels would approve of the transforma-
tion of a well-knowrn le into e a trunk was on tny shoulder,
I kntew it tttuch ias kii" Accordingly, a young lady who
latelv vi-ited the Jardin de Plantes in l'aris, in companY>
with'her friend. was more terrified than dattered on perceiv-
ing tat the elethant in that menazerie was neglecting thesugar
and cak-s placed within rtach of his long proboscis to pursue
lier wherever she went. W'ien shc stood still he stood still,
wlhen she moved lhe followed. An elephant's trunk is indeed
a marvel of aninal mecbanism.but to the unscientitic observer
it resembles somewhat too losel lMr. Mantalini's description
of his torpse, bsit.g both damp and unpleasant. The attempt
made bv the poor animal to attract the lady's attention by
teans of this appendage soon caused her to hurry away in
alarm Seeing.this, lier admirer uttered a loud cM, which
brought a keeper to the sjpot. He soon calmed her fears and
asked her t land the elepihant a bouquet, which formed part
of her toilet. Sie did so with trembling tingers, whereupoin
the animal carried it to bis month. drank in itsa perfume with
evident delight, and to tie surprise of ail present, returned it
to it.s owner wvith that mixture of grace and clumsiness which
may be magined in a courteouts elephant. The bouquet was
t niposed oforange ilowers, o.f which these animals are pas-
sionatel>' fond.

wiol e utInthe -faIL.
Cart W'hem. te comipos 'r o Di Watcht amt Iheii,- died

'-,' riy ahunldred lthb:ndcpisof NMia .iott 's i.1.11t'le
Wote, i nd fft.-hlh-'t h ciun copetf i"the O1d Fsh.ionedt

Giri "t ' be-en t! .i .n tht' Stt- li England 'ixteen thou.
-and cIo t he ' atii tthorid editioni tof tuthior" work were

od dutn:: titi LIt six monthz, while the piratetd editioI have
lo hadJ -t, exave- sae. Mis-. Ale't proiiie.a a-ew took

shoirt.
A t' rame frota ii'Kdtd reorts tiat ome interestinig

hak÷ -ean d.c-'-unt have jtt beent î-cvered, which
conr h th renttheories touc ing thkesp-eare'sbune"

con %io ith the tete.
irerttk Malde-'s, coet'ion of old oi iai aphi-ts wts

ty-c .,td amt mtauction ii Lt, l ad bro-auglt £1.51 ae lott
ett.tt.. s mt taIi lttabrnD r!tt-'i4::.

NE!-. î',-m;lta levei.ttd, na11.ce of Horace Greeley, is writiing
i bk .- nt ler unle, whici ll- e''ntuin considerable freot

n mrngreat journalltt.and.

2S .takee 1B.
and White eeni t bave, at last. equalized the posiin.

3Black now regns hui Jcee with an eaiy win gaiime.j

VerPirii gives, Pawn ar two ninvet- to AtAo'.tI. an oqrent of

(Remove Ulac-k. K. B. P 'Whirz.-Awo.B kdria
1. P. to K. 4t! -

P.t 4tb P toK tri

. P. to . B. 4th i . P. taIke P.
7. B. take P'. K. KL to 3. rd

". P. ta K.tth a. Q, P. tare P.
4. Q. B. takes P'. h. . K . t. tg. 2nd

6o. B. to Q. B. .rdt 0. k B. t k . 2i
17. K. Kt. to B. 3rd . Calt,
12. B.toK- B.U 1th. Q. K- to Kt-3rd
h3. B. takes B. . Q R. take B.
14. P. t Q.Kt.rd w4. . to Q.2'i

1 1. tK. Kttu B. r3 til. K.B.t. .

al B. aLK.-12. . to Q t..'rd s
1. K. to Ktt.h 17. K. R t K. ..
14. Kt. to ,Q . t h Q. to . 2nd

Kt, tK. 2t .1.:r . QttK ltt

5. Q.tK Q B.Bd tt .. r
21. Q. R. to K. . 21. q to K. R. 4th
22. Q. toQ.3rd B.2i. Q, t- K .. .rd
21. Q. B. to . 2nd . t4 t K R. 4th

to K.. Kt. teK. 2fi

26. Q. B. to q B. rdi k Kt. to I. Sth
7 P.tuoK.Kt.3rd 2K Kt, o.

R.t. B taK.t .oltKr. t.t take t - Kt. Kt.5 uh
3L. R.toK.B. nd 7. K.tQw K.3r.1
22. K. R. toK. B. .. p R t' •1. K. nd'Ni! . R. ta K. l. ait <- Il P . .k.*Rwr

34. K. te Kt.h>d .. teke K! r.
15. P. takes R. and wir %
(a White's play throughout i adit'rtrabl>l"lie ivei.ently familiar

with the beet attack when recoiran the'e d.
tl Black now endeavour' ta break nip White'- cent, but allia,

the adverse Kt. to take up a 'trong pomition. whence it becomeime u
sible tadislodige him.

(c) Black has ranaged t retain his Bshp througi a lt i an-
.'nvering and exrbange.' .

(d).Tbia. follkwed by White'x ext rhe. n emru n n the. Btw!<
Queen.la decesive

(e) Threateninmr P. to K. R. 3rd. ke.

PROBLEM No. .
By Mr. R. H. Ramsey.

BLÂCit•.

wnrrg.
hV il' to pin:y aw, naito in two' moves.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.

ci oaiStSi'osDLtrrs.

F. P. B., Kingsto.-Could you not aendthe positîitn ioas t
avoid having a "double " at Wbite's ?nd move I

J. Il.. St. Lboire.-Correct setutions re'eived of Prob. No. ý4.
Enit a 'o. 3i .and no les tat f'our t tre"t s .9uîetiu fof Probet

No. tk5. begianit-1. 1B. ta W13 tîli.-. Rt. uiN -'tih. 3.P. takeo Pý
vh. and 4. R- take P. Also two frolutions eof No .

ALPtHa. Whitby>.-Your iast "four-moae " probletu (marked on the

duagram OeetNm. 11)ecis te admit o' a tsolution ittie. tuivet, bt-
cinning with-l. Q. bte. I rd ch. t. Q. taket R. P. 3. Q. initIez, ai-
cording to Black's play. Yeur solution of No. 'K is' correet; see answer
above t J. IL. for a few otherà. The lait three-uove Prob iiurked
Ne Sa aend joletion, are under uonsideratioe.

C. S. B.. Mntiea!i---Wec fear aur chets ras lo: iti oni ,týut' 1
ipoetry " often enough te appreciate th a-..impromptu -! Solution of

Probletu No. m orrect : bee answer to J. fi.,t e

REVIEW i 01'iCHiICE GAMES.
Two gamuet played in or abuut the year 1750. Verdonài sives.the

oddts of Pawn and more to an amateur if conederable Akill.
(Remove llack's K. B. P.

WAMi.-Count BruhLEt. e n

1. P. te K. 4th 1.1'. toeK. -rd
-. P. teQ.4th 2- K. Kt. to K,2nd
3. K. B . to Q. 3rd 3. Pl. t Q. 4th
4. P. t K. 'th 4. P. to Q. B. 4th1

't. P. te Q. B. 3rd . P. takes PI.
6. '. takes P Q Et- to B. 3rd
7. K. B. te Q. I. l2nd Q.B. t

zi* . t'. Q. l3dS~to Q. Et. -ira
9. K. Kt. ta K. tai t3 tt K. Kt. 3rd

Il. Catles. EI K i. to Kt. 2nd
Il. K. to R.sq. C-a,.t . <K. .)

t.P. te Q. Kt. tra 12. 4q. Kt. tý.e,-,K.t. "
t.1'. take. litL. 13. h. il. take. P.l

14. Q. R- to R. tnd14. R. takes P.
1.Q1.II 2.pQri .B . tâke,- B.

P, Rtak-s. I ILy . taK. B. -q
17. Kt. te K. Kr.:rd 1t Q to1K 'th p.'

15. K R. Lt K. >,. hq te K. B. Sth
1. Q Kt:o1 B. rd 19. r ,K. 1. trd

23. Q.ta Q. Iri .4. -0 taV.I . !r-
21. Ird ' -t21..,K.4mh

. . Kt. ta R.'tlth pt u2. to K K.. 4th
:3.Kt tK. Kt. .rd K 1f-to -thç t

2-.Q.to K. 3rd 4. Q. a ke .
:5. . take-ï Q. Å R. ta keCS

26. 0. R. to K. B. -q. :R. take IL. oh.
:7. Et. taket R. . P to Q 5th
S. R. takese K. P'. :1'. tatkes Ku.

.R takes Kt. 29. R. zakies K. Kt. 1'
9). Resignus.

<e) We dt net perceive the nece-ity f-r this Move-
l' W!hite's centre .. isaear.andW i k g.itt a lin at n-k here.

(c) The manit is vig routily uollowed up. tho Queen cott wel
itto position.

(dliThis was not good play, as the capture ofK t.a tis nt ompelled :
and Btack acquires a winning potitiotn in forcitng its- imtteilate retreat.
K - to Kt. sq. eeuis tout' thel be-t fer Wihiteinsteadt ; f.r il tren--

WIVAte. 1ic
d.P. t', K. tUti

-i Kt. takes K.P. P(. P. rýP - Rt.
. t. takes. 1- 24. B. take, Kt.

SEPTM aE 13, 1873.

Oser lady readers are nv ted to contribuige t dieu

TuE FASH ION PLATE,

LÂDIliti'WORK.

FIgà. 1, 2, 3, and 4 show somet, elegait pat tern's for th' er.
broidery work of such an ottoman as is shownî in F"îT t Tht
great point with these patterns la tht they- shouli be agav
as possible, but that nit one( colour sthl îtprloinailite.
nay bL>e embroiderv'i in silk or siinlar ,te-rt inty be work.
ed witb Berlin wool on canvas.

Fig. I has a crinson groind, blic ringgs, yellow setni<ircle
with black cross stitcsiv, and thie test black and whlit a-
sbown by the shadings,

Fig. 2 has a blie ground with white eiroidery along thie
etlge. 'l'ie pear-.haped tigures lin the ctentre aret as follolws
centre green, then a goid stripe, then ruby red, thet whit,
and brown to finish.

Fig'. 3 has a ruby red ground, witi white and> blak ent
broid ery along the edgei Flowers ege with white Skeleton
filled in with black. and biue, light green ste'im andi greet,
tiowerst ed!ged with liglht green.

Fig. 4 lias a black grotnd with yellow, liglt and datrk l'u,%
ruby red, white, ilight brown, and green figures. iîe lir,.
and borders in vellow, white, and ruby red.

The covering of the sofa shouhd beet dark velIvet, pu.h, t,

rep, agaitist whiel th tinany oloured embrodery willstap,
out inl right relief.

Figs.5 and tare' intniiided merely t'o a gitv' an idea tf w),
inty be done with a little- patiene toWornattent ordinuary Mli

window-blinds. Coloured lind with white embr idery, t

white blinds enbroidere,1 in colour have a ve-ry tîue c d
pretty eff'ct.

The work In the footstots Figa. iani s. i;, o-d to b-
tapes-try, but theyv houlLwd be.su worked as t' mat.. the
ottomanl, Fig. i.

CO5TMtrt'yoN t.AiiS AMtI CrtiLt'Ee.

Fig. l0 ia an unbleached batistet costume, cousisting Of skht
and tunic. The fotrme-r is of plain inaterial trimmneitt.d lwith
three gathered îlountes of the same. The tute i. f stripe-d
imaterial 5calloped and bonditii with plain mtaterial alot he
lower edgeand around the writs, and trinmeud wh boiî l-JwC
grosgrain ribbon.

Fi.1 lis a light grav, tuohair com u, the uinderkirt triti.
med with three kilt pleatid !ttunces headd with wide dark

gray tohtir, and the tiunic to timatch
Fig. 12 is a dress for a ctlhild ft ou"e t, t w, yers ldil,th:

meateruil white' cashmnere, a th scalupe Pt: h îl b.d w.i th
blue.

.;, grajy tol-esi ot m ,c n tn fpet,.d

skirt, tunic, and palelot, witi a rt n' i- e and .r
grav grotgr;%in collar.

Fig. i4 is aeblack baîrege romentta<i, ctime, tri--I wh b
rudIl'es ti.nd puuis of the same. Bla.k htr' htatr bsî. t t(d.

uied with blu rogin ibn and ti,-rs. Gray 1iki-
mtla.v ieii,41'dwith wh-ite,

Ansîedit one wrote:-- W. haeve ree<dvjed a- k.-t
t.erri .>fro iiir. smithl, for whic h wli -t r. ur comi

The fUtleaflierald xàýy suren w1ill ne ;r kwwhteì

woukihave tid on J, b i ekven Hoe r!ýhad cad o e

A ý, lti bysoo numrb ith a tcord tied a i i. e;a
'uhieluiceJ'rway. v -tw pro thou'gt that wm

thirs. and carr i t w I vizt he. tm ngh the *,sting. Th1y

'r topping tjo plckI It up ai,

Teildy wh w ed heirhbtilt:ai a Pa
thei 'ternight, anl far t L v , t ;rwnt to , tr tin wti-I
hti.ettettrgohoer. ittd tthte m'e onie! wto-er g n%!I,.'-
shooük the rlltg-i und r Ibi no and said. "y neo

scunrl o,éif Iryou ever :o>k at tamn øy hoa
makeelcy-1tiiîug that y kuiav.. wolo n fite

tbust youir head wide oe.
How comsfortable for a yngwi n t r ht.> her ihush;d a

a bouentiful 1provIder, and thait sheewill nvrwant fror 1h., iad,
taries of life D A uewlv nî.îrrie.d smiatn w'. rte'st!y irtt y
la,è wife to orter 4 nto yeirt, and tntt ltttig, a vàry w.-11
ijea f ys't t.'el, he tltd thebaker tt seni Up a e
d'llar", wot th. At nIne o'uk ntext ntiærins thtree' mn t

have been een tugging anti w'atntg il the front stairs 't
nin's houep witht. a cieîk of yeiiaL

Th1we orrtwnr eraid riemrks thatt a i.whi taii mtn mu i a
cow lie thould ut tiattenp t s mo rîîtke ' i igar test th' 'uttine t

A young ii tn out tu the counitry tri l t, ttt, i t w i
teinonuiglh iuntil lie Iowere'd iii heil and totuit, the w tlt

witi tihe liglhted end of bis wîeed. The iiext l uniiti t ii r d-
eigar wer' dreadfully ' put out.h'lie cow introdud biittt rwo

ta ' weitgiti into oniite of he'rn hintt leg,1 an i te l i t îrt, I uutit
ti uIlkes left Jaw. Wlhei lht ' d h-lirl ir arouni, a

miyi>riadsi ofxtatrs tidii ditappeared, it. s.ud farmting was th i'titt
et workt a mlani eoiti put lpaitnsititd,. tu.,'

Theii Peoria Reicw rta y:--"In a vIgorousî. ciî-eafter rit-.
Frittiy afternon, iI y toni it ftr ,tt- t buruo ikeidowa
li the celler etid tiiminoiat'd six jara or t 'rr rs l ga ot

t1 he run1 l4withouit a Rigl, eught aiid kiii t' rat., t it !, I 'g
tlhe debris, aildi dtat inlg lis faithfu l do noî , mise iî,l te'gs w!It the
fruit, sent hit ui-.tars, while th boy' Id i Ihi cot i.
Jlie heard femiiiine shriek> i(of imay, hie Iheard the wratthiff
objorgationsi of h li are, le ithard tit' uuspectig dog leiit'
the back yaird and hottand. itread ing fort h lithisthand. r'jd I
solemni îiy,' Anot.her victiii tf circumatial videne.

A t (rvelerr, on hi arivai i I th city, tiplted tifor a m
I0 examiil ne a coat an ligling lit front of a clothing store, WIIeni tht
Pt opriuton rutshied out aiti&mkedS, -' Wo ' uldn't yo it try on ioI
t'oiL&i "' c',.1thiti o but I would,". responded the trveller, ttt.

'nIt] ing hisi tie-killer; and ie wet itn tid be'gai s . twut .ork. :NO
iaitter how oftena he fountd liIil t lt ialled tir aott i- o t' otla t

after lie had tried o t.hirty lie lotkplt at el.t w e rt-
iined hlis own garn it, aind aaikid it ,a-iyllit; ' Iw

ebitrge a cent for what P've doue. li iîg aiiil maL rwot'
oblige another wlien lit' h'n u dc h f IfIrîriver ar'oun<d thtis titway

again, and you've gtOt anî îItuure 1 citt, ryonil , eut. l'Il dt tie nI .t
tu help yotî t
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MLINE EEWELLERY
b oemûre Unoe hemore

w1li coione ne n J hauntie
wley It ha - te nk nrt* uw i.nt o eear eadym r

the )otiniton utialso!in Europe.
lis superiority J over alt previousar-

vies which re not Jold, Is that it !S
gyTIONaLy 3ADY RICLYV FSHEDand

has a sUu*AC qUAI TO 16 ARRAT
Oî NoIittertly ilnr asaTll " iVihI nuiswaer theae

diion .It is ni w sii upitt in i et r'bilns. fl uard
hain', eotititis, Neekîete iBracelets, Suits.

roche Eiar-rings, Siceve Buttttons. Studs, Lotkets,
.- il'ings. &c . All Chiains are stamted "GoId-

Ille on the bar, anl other irticlem nre sitipied.Ioin
the carJrd in red letters. Putr'haiîers nust niitice

t l te rettbein ticut groeit tun bY eOP Kil t li tt-
tuions. For inortttic war. t'tera liing. frWater

i praces, there i tnothirngi to equal t hte ldint-
Chîaitns and Jewellery, Latitia are wise tu use ut,
ani lave their diaiond rand colotired gola,

Toi bchod ath idonleért'.
RtOtlERtT WlILKES,.

Patetette and Sle Wholesale Agent.
ontreal and Toront..

N -Dtuiers nuitih wolitaOril " Gdine " with-

(tl ut ihority hall ia tter tiot!- If

\\r. 1. 2 I -G WA N, I . I..,
D E N T 1 S T ,

(Suttes.4Or to the late Da. C. W. Wr-ia.id

1 12 Si. Lt rreiit T.75t1istSteel.
'110N'V ICEA L..

ila'ing had an exutt'iv'e practice in the Utnited
States for the pst twertty year., he lfeli conlident

Otgiving every' antimfactioi toi alliho rnta favour
him with their patronage. AIl Dental opteritionm
perforined in the latest tyle ninii ti ithe rum rt

thorough and eienttilie inaier known in the Dental
art. Prices rea'sinable.
The fellowing referencet are kit'ly periitted:

Il, I. ORAY, Chiei t., 144 St. Ltiyruni'tie rtrett.
Dr. J. S- lhAiam. M.P.. Philit'burght
(;Nit. W. Smxss. Es Coudhr.

Dr. E'auoiîo, 51 St. Caotth in mriet.
C. S. own, &i., Oitti a lotel.

1[. pso, Es., 5 St. BnvnueSre.
h. Dre-i:a. i-Sq., Albiot lItel.

Dr.GCe. F. S.'k, c651 Si. Antine traet.
11 4f-a3w '

WELLAND CANAL ENLARGEMENT.

NOTICE' TO CNTRACTORS.
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N ightWatclnait's Detecter.
Iatenited 1870.

î ~The abovo isl a simple
thuse oa1iu L atitinî. IcGrand Trunk Railway Company ofc

but usful inventtioni. I Canada.
s highly recommiended -

e to Baniks. Warchoulta.t 1873. Summer Arrangements, 1873.
Manufae turers, 8 o /'ullmnan Palace, Parlor and Handsome Neow

owiere. and e'.'ary iesti- Ordinary Cors on ail 7hrough /)ay Trains,
ond /'aluce Sleeping Cors on ail Thtrough

tution where the faith- Night Traini over the whole Line.

fliness 'of the "Wîatch- TRAINS now leave Montreal as follows
mat" is to abe deended GOING( WEST.

Day Mail for Prescott. Qgden'sbuîrgh,
uponi.Ottawa. Brockville, Kingstoi lelle-

ville, Torointo. Gueipfh, Lonldon,
Brantford. Goderich. Buffalo, Detroit.
Chicagoand ail poihtsWest,lit...... 0a.mn.

Night Express."."......9.........001p.m.
A. i. Nî. Haîrbo'ur Engineer. Mixed4Train for Toronto, topling ait all

C. T. usti. Ilanaigr Exprer OmteI Patega Train 'N, Broekilla 'ad Il
T .sSta sas, Merchant. ites.r .. ediat.Station.. --......... 0o '.m.

M rs. Scwîi nlios.. do. Local train for \ audreuil 5.00 .n. avery
For Itrther particulars aily l leaves ait 2.00p.m.a

NELSON & LEFORT. Traine leave Montreail for Lachne
frportar, o, Watchenid Jmwlery. i.. 1a.n..12 noun. 3 m 5i.. m

. r Trains leave Lahine for Montreat lit
Augbt 5. S a9lit întrea. 8 at 0 a ri., i p .,3 p.i..

. Auust . M a" 5) n... and 7 Jp.ru.
The 3.00 p.mi. Train runis through to

rProvine line.tirand Trunk Railway G0N .Td
d Daiy train for White Muti.Prln.

andNi.toln.....................-. .
Day tratin f tr Quebec. River du L'u Ca-

iluna. and Troi., Pi.stole5e .-.--...... U a.mi.
Mail train fr St. Ilmyciuthe. Richinond.

}}} % ()} tebee.Sherbr-,oke, and Is1n'onld 1-45 pm.(a1 Accotomoation train ftr Riechinond and
inîterîtnediait e staLtions. ....... 5.1 .n.

Night traitn for finandl Pond. W hitu
MoNtntainm, Portland, and Hoston.... . p.tm.

Ini cionqUtuec of the change of' gau;e upon thi, Niht mtail traitn 'or Quebe'.t.î9pinz at
St lly'acinithe .and St. Hilaire.....1Juî î'.m.

ltilway in the ninth of October next. ther Grand î;îiG N(G S tlTai. 1
Trunik RailwayCo miipany will have abou Train for Reuhas' Po int :cnnoctin .0 mit 6

teliocrs (;aLake Champtlain....... :.ti..
Train fr inetîren tiaSouth Easterit Coun-

Osn of. Lies j uncti.,iiR. liR............. .7.:»a1100 Engines toa ips f :f1A w s100 ngin s to Disp v IlExîrrez,ý fwr B,5tr.iîv;« Vermont Central
iailroad. at. ............. -45 .

Mtail Train for ',t. .hÀn'2 andl Rue'.
They ire of rarhr .i z :idi all b teet i t;ine- P'i:t. connectic. ith tr 'ils nih

$.itO. Stanstead, Sheflord and Chanbly, and
South Euaterri Cotîntine Junent'tr

Marny of tihcm are suit ible. for Mi!l ani ther ptiir- R ailway, and teamuier oun Lake Cham-
i eplain......... . ... 3.15 p. M .

EAlED TENDERS, addrsd to the1 tu. xpres for New York and 11-ton, îrla
dericueid. and enîlor-d- Tendr iderfIr Welland-4 l tir wp.m.

Caial." will be receivcd tat ti ''the until noon f l'u i c i i -i..tl'c t .rî
.' ITURDA V. the. ElHTE NTil dayof 1Il W' . Autl,'lihaniwal A u-n'ktality 'f the :rlin dpend- onn-

BER next. fijr the ntiruriont ft Fourteei Lic hti er hte-, heCoimany% will iiit be

and fouirtei l a'' ttig % eir'. a numvber of iridge .ltaurittendent, Moitreal.,i um- r i it no ii rvirc ru ''r leavin arny
Abthinent.and Pier.-'the excavtion 'f titi'Lock i l n t rI lour i ."leavesPortland.j dWier P'ite th imtervenîing Rtetche,î. RacewayC '. . .t. lîvut 00s d'm ~T.ilrutcr p a; fU IMfa lrlidtl CC :ii..e a , r ii lrx-s ., un 'thei new alort in oi theL eA C ,beu . T l • Cil .l rum between

Teen Trk l a ltP tinos hu ieir. M naging Dire-tor. P' ritind rît it,lifatxi

rti tahra rareiîiv 2. 3, .1. . t en d 7. rarr - AibZUltI l , ~Iiiri' lCîîttt ta e- lireint-tm~~~- e r gi e .i Alut 0 the .
ited between P'rt I lhi nei .î:. t. Cahrn caveiii P.rtlami e i Moda adl Thurîda t .

Cetinetery,r and three ntmbert.d l '.1".a andI 14 ' v. fort. J hn.a
le: . j î t.tieit 1 t the tIreut %'t, t,ilitne

i-W- Grand Trunk Railway -C
Reiway to nea ur re s Uementfic BACCACE CH ECKED T H ROUCH.

I id deepening f the ri oft hen' p'irestIt ThattheCaipri'ci-r
brtween Purt Robinsion and the Aqujtedutzt tN'ipal ta r

ind : w rk to) rbe>uret in se'tions ie.h about a ml,,Fr frtrinf m n ndiiit tine orf Arrivai and
in lergth.I-.N AND AFTER MONDAY NEXTI', I9h, Departure .t l TrT-izn- ait the rtentiipIt and wayTenI, r e l mned! fr li t rithe o r ritn of . -ati. ap y at tti. 'Ticket i ;'e. B, ivn iirnre

rîîe tingl enbmemem of the.bour at Port -intant ant Accomiinodati..n Train fer MoN- Dp'.t. or ti No i. ame, lret.

.î fthe .vera niies s:the with l'i% lRAL h îand liiteru d iaite Station vil lc ai.ei i rut.
am n trsTilt .,PA he. îT.- 'tn at h ntr L Ma

FLFlî d tttIt wh tnt R[CI lSMND t . arriving at ON STR EA L

lt.r't ''le r l 'ît t1,- ît A-t'I l ile lk- f i'
inlorînitiiî r'tie t. the iv''rk, iorti i'I t at lu i. M

hay btained at itlh lRu-i int n10ginrttie l E I
Thorrh:tend f.r works atAn abve Prtl tloa N R iA L at .5 t' e t

SIr nt i le 'n t ri i 'r'' arr i Strength & Vigor to the debilitated.
MIlie ndto cah ut b he aRýt lth.nl the e DOE N

natures if two responîibla and ivanit ter'n C. J. Brydgos, REQUIRE
rî'îleni. t Ui th liiiminion., w illingt t'. btenm' ' r e t i,] n'

for the due ' ' f lit f thi. 'int -L I. 't . is o Din'e
Thie Departuurlit do ino. h ever. lhii 1 t - - - - - R IG

acce p the hItweet i n Iy T d r • •[W ARMING,

by -,rder. ro Üt thef4n#t
Ftynin B etary.TONICn

ltR&atiyr tir 1h n. Woeî wti.N. IIU 0  
t .I,Í stlUealt

Ottawnl,1Eth Sept.. , 'l ;f IlEUAND TRUNK IALWAY WILL tN

contnueto .endout dalyTil Ol 11 AlMNUTRIT IVE,
ir ClICAGO. MILAUlE, ST. 'AUL. adother %Weu tern poijnts at reu editi ates from lthe

e winter ltaritf. CURES ALL WEAKNESSES.
Shtitr canii get full information hy applyiitr to Consumption. Indgeson.n Dyepia, Lowness

OTICE Tu CONT\CTlS rTt iofSpirits, Fevr, Ague. Choiera, all Femle
NOTICET) r. Agent(. T. ,.Chaiillez Squar r and Ciillren's uaadies,Sick Iteadache,

~ EALEDI' TES Dli ES it îîthhî t'tireil b lii- a l Fr t ~AsBiladder Coniplaints, Sea %icknes.
i'r iei NDîl ctt. ed s to te atthelicnfthe Genera-reght AgenInfluenza, Puriiiesthe Bloedti andt

uilit tn:ry-in n ndl.' t'ie'orrat ti'C, .J. 1IRYD î:s. THOROUGRLY RENEWS ItE SYSTEf.M
rChan ry T n? ill Ibe r eiê'lve t 'ti H ER ýc .ofc mil aoathe Em ; ilo fSe 0ir' nTre

tOlmher next, for the cùinrutittnt rtf Blrelikwater. Je.. i ir.Dii M M111 9uttMc i AE l EXISIECE.extendi ig tt froi th, etcrly sida o tht r-Ii- nira Fright ACi nnature of the Iniventor
tead at hantry> htIt aket iltrmi. ai the cont-

striiction of a itil.ling pier niea'r tir te ,a'elaTOWNcN;G 0lt
'li it]2 Iîvîîk ee*t>' 1 1il 1IrIORTA.NT TO PARTiES XNGOR C Lllans nd Speiaons of the work ecan bue een

et this i or at he if tlie Superintending USINiG MACHINERY.
Ofblier, iliderichi. on and in fter Tueai.ii nii, thei' 'ud dayi

Iîf Selitenl)( rtie't wiere priteitlons oi'fi ' Teinder .T()I'C' CRLEJI' T> EXTI S S

the lîrinte f.'rîs. atol t a hi must bie at tached the
nnatur tf.ti slvent reliablo tersoîs, reidcints p ill ls OIt has bltt in very gerral utn i

h u D iinti. who are willingti bheci uit ret tt ti r or the at two y ie ar. nidl itllh tefor lte lit lfi nent ofi the '-tra't createst aic t. as nmtly lie ,ein by testimonîiniTh Depiartmn t does ni, however, hind itsel t' t frou iany of the endi iini e int Oittari. I t w ill
aitt tht loweit tr ay Tnder. not ibitken iii icold water.

Iy o.rder, FrIi ith JSPi l ALL W1RKS, 1 Oiaw : r
F. BRAUN, conttide r Mr.Stick's iilihraper' at I.l 4 rgl

S:cyetary. titan Olive Oi at 50 cent. Yours ie'etfully.
Dpa;îrtment of Public Works, F. W. Gu: Pre.identAKING POWDEtROttawa ,lêtih Atgst, 7 9M4:Z. if Srld in qtuttitie s to suit pjutrcaîasers at essim. s TH tir to , AND O NiN 't.

N T - ' - " - - i xf r. s.A C L A tE A 0 0 . . m . 1 . & 3 S t. P aIt. rlN :v': stm s
ENwihing for the best Orna- Street.NiI)nltral,wh riere the ttoniatofthe ARnL

mental nr Frtit Tres,. Floweritg Shruibs, cialîi co'insîiutiers If 11 in Ontarii cati b seen. -Fl SALE DV ALL uRtCEi-.3-15 n
rnilor Aniual plants&t would do0 well toiend thoir Ortiers to<S45oroday.2 gts wated fiA classes )

SHIANLEY & &(ALLAilII. Uof lworking opltoie. of e ither se
holosale and Rotail dealer liI Fruit and Oria- youung or (.Id. mrtake minore y aîttep' uit work for uts in i'stets a
rtental Troes, Shrubs. Iitoser. libit, Seeds, . tr sparemoments, orall the timte, than at an%"-T'

P. 0. Boxr3l, ochester. N. \ u e.Patrtieuilars freou. AIdres ( J. STfN SON a Ii.Nn M SQU.
s- ian &CO., Portland, uiMaine.

TRAVELLERS
DIRECTORY

lYe crin confidenly recomrind ail Mt e1ouses
mnentione in t/iiefollowing Lis

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL IOTEL,. HIniso Dixox,

Propriutor.

OTTAWA.
TUE RUSSELL IIOUSE,......J xa i u'a

PORT ELCIN.
NORT H AMERICAN IIOTEL. WV. 1Ln

cri

OUEBEC.
THUE CLARENDON,.... Wu.is Russar.L & Bu

STRATFORD, ONT.
ALBION IIOTEL,............B. L. CAve.,

P'ropIrietor.
TEESWATER, ONT.

KENT HIOUSE J........ E. In.
P'irorctor.

TORONTO.
TUE ROSSIN 11 ... ... . Saiàr

Lessee and Manager.
TI1E QUEEN's HOTEL.. .. CirT. Tsiot. Dic.

WALKERTON, ONT.
1IAIRTLEY'S HIOTEL ...-...Ma-%s. E. Iun,

'rrti.neloir.

JERTIFICATE FR0M ME. ALFRED
K N UCKLE. American lloue. r:t. Jos:ep|

Itreet :-
'>ltsîi:.t, ii.rah7tb, I1s'.

Di. Sra.-I wras i tarie dunirts the teginni;g it
thit uminter w ith i întt stvere COL]. aitterdecd with
ince-.tCnt COUGHlISJ and DIFFICULTY OF
BRIEATHIING. which retduced tmet ii low tbat nmns

ipersonute , uiuposed I could tirever recover. I triet i
great many tIiings, w'hirb were given me both by my
doctors and triendu' ;but did toit reteive aiiy benefit
fron anythitg until r comentcted uinng your
"IIOARiloUND ANDCIIERRYBALSAM,"ihiebi
seeied to give me relief itamediately. I c-'ntinuet
using it untit I wa ciniletely curel. and now I be-

lve I arn is well as 1 ever ran in miiy lie. I would
cladly rec ment it tio anyit erson sufering fromt a
-imilhr itnplaint. Almost rny'b hJyro know'a i
can aartifi to tht abova. ALÈREI)] EUCEKLE.

Mu.Rtc-tiint $t~Ecr:, Cheini.î tonerf eaGî
andl Nortre Darie Sracîs.

" HEALTUl TUE CROWNING BLESSINU OY LIFE."

4

Wl NGATE'S
Standard English Remedies.

Thee. valuacle Renedie. which have stood tht tet of
triai.nd.Lecmeiiahhdnec z"t'. arcethebest that

experien'and careful researchl cat'ndce for the cure
of th.e vari.,.s i.eases fr which they are especially de-
signed. They are pure in quat, prompt M action,
f'ect'l in use; and employed with great su:ess by the

montîmint Pi-in u' ar Surgeo.ns in Hospital and
prisapracra ic i'ar cithe world.

THE FOLLOWIG COMPRiSE THE LiST:
Wing~atei Caîitartic Pills---ForaU derange-

men the utl inrandBo'els.
Wingate's Ncrxo-Toic Pil..-Used with
rearkaNa nucce-s in al Nerv'ou, Aection3.
%viiigate'sN('lualybeate PilIs.-Deigned cape-

ciallv Lion i-'a ie u'e in tanipiaiîîs peculiar mtatheir uta.
W iigaet  Dyspepsa Tablets.-A powerful

aid to dine-tion and cure for Dypeptia
Wnlir:teî nonieîh 'rore. An excellent

Remeti :r ail Irrá,tri.n .f the Throat and Lungs.
j sigate's WVormix Lozenges.-A safe, pleasant

and eiec:uai Reime'- for Worns.
The abtove ltemedits art sold byn ail DruggrLnts

and Drrs in 3edicines. bscrltive Cîrcularii
.uroinhd ont ppliaion, nilnle pacangen

setp.o-Nt plaid, on t'erclt of price.

Dr. V. .1. L j o.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA ANDTHE UNITEDSTATE.

No. -45 ST. JAMES ST., Mo.T.ru.ar

W i H EMNI ST S & 0DP1UGGI s- 1
îWINE AND PifflIT MERGHAN1TF,

ijur eock oh' DICAL, Pt:llFMF'ind ad l-

Q Utîl b l..î Dii t very coinplete.

G î 1 1ETY B DI[LI ESIGNS,
ANti AtL AT

VERY MODERATE P
lAlEi:AL l DIN VNT TO LAG ElALERS.

Order, cait I cprotl 11',ent by a 4 in'ot ut'tl

parts of the luinin,

LEGGO &CO., L 1THOGRAPHErS &c.
319 ST. ANTOINE ETRET

'19 4) e N"(U it-FI IuL. ii!

1G UHEST CASH PRICE paid for
old Type. or paid in Electrotyp :ter'eotypu

wok A'ply atthis othice .-
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:LD I.1 MONTIIEAL, SEFVEMBER 16-19, 1873.

Hr lE EL ECTRO0-G AL VANICIT O SN SN
BATTERY has ecule t nt It iefa- 31a 33 T. MORS2 N S ON. halpJ. COLIL S IROWVNE'S CIILORO1 DYNE.

e ts ind tlt' ,feo'at o i nno î inL.oRussdl Square, W. C. THE ORIGINAL AND ORLY GENUINE.
the Iri'" FELEC'Tito-'L.AITISG ,. liirar 7e 1-.n oi Eihi-bétio't, i1. girl' <H L1,;> DVN E'iilttttttiy tto)t> t ie ni l, rivtierrî it)>! (fvýïIhtllhtni-

.1 hs;'e~ahei ''.ii~i f t18ut 55 ;a,,elLondon, 1 I G2. -Sîlxv 'r.r. i'r'Iil'r'arie dei'îîitedrii r>ntyiu a11.1> - îî H ,tiR Yi~t.. 5'iHIr ~ > I (> < 1 1 NE i~t't 11 , 'st r i ; îîîi ori ,r t Ils'Il Il ffiîtn , Ioî.ltrîtA)t,~h
inade fron rî 'cr'în -fl;'crîîr white nutai. tî~R>\~>~S ', l I 0 [<(>11 ' N V ott1wtîiott ;î - iîtl ar t.thae tI tiioni aa
land rllwhew mad undte atx. t h'î'îy te'i .f îrîîî'îra ué ,ve, C rot>;>, .>,itii.T the' artices have ;ait the itlt- *. ý' ",li 1' URE CIIEM[''ALS à: Ai. NW'3ED1.NE. ('Il I.OU1>V'N E aci"-re''.auarili lit iî1îrrluî,'a, ai>'!i asliaii<ily siî ic it 11) ia rr

Alver. wrthourt tht.e xens". .Ni) e>!>mrade i-y tI%>' -I ivî i

enr>thte tîîii he n 'rtrnu> oi. r ilt,, 0 R S 0 N ' S P E P S i N A P 0 R C I
rei-a ndlr. Ait iru r iit reii ar r a~n'~'i~'it
tlireI Iets. T, vtevrut 'he' o:r '1ia.e 1b tire teîl'î'i 'r ieOurefr''n the !-rîna chu-f thi ,'. '11.0 1kt1>(laE1) y FI ici.:b . ni ailinit ve 1 l tuuaiîîtlleru rrîuîtt$im, ;nCcr T'ta'

cf iîfeiorinil~. t'>" rr .e fl utm r Il'r.ufîinuttr.e a t
uarked R. 'NV. A & .. tti it which inèe'airnot zuari ml'unIandl î.îiatabie birit. .F~rtee tr.nnztàreluMiiri s
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